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AUhcn•sb college training 1a atill not reaarded aa 
eaaential tor ~lie relatione practice, the public 
relationa field ia· increaainel7 lookins to tbe colleae and 
uniYerait7 ranks tor peraonnel replacementa. 
lalun a. Druck, 'fioe preaident ot Carl 87oir • 
Aaaociatea, Inc., reported to .. ~ra ot the Public 
Relationa Societ7 ot America, Inc. that, •the growth ot 
public relationa will depend upon a areater supply ot 
" ak1lled people, and clearl7 MQJ' ot tbeae people will set 
their earl7 trainins in oolleae oouraea.•(l) 
Druck aoea on to explain that •tne curricula ot the 
public relationa couraea todq are a public display tor the 
.aft7 akilla and tbe broad areaa ot knowled&e neceaaary to 
the auoce8atul practice ot pablio relationa.•(2) 
At the preaent tiae, there ia no univeraall7 
accepted way ot preparing tor a career 1n public relat1ona. 
Altbougb an inoreaaing number ot couraea 1n public 
relationa are being offered b7 colle&ea and univeraitiea 
tbrousbOut the United Statea, tormal training tor public 
relationa 1a atill ill•detined and experimental. 
" 
Ho program of training baa ~en tull7 accepted b7 the 
business ao anitJ. 
In its constant effort to gain recognition aa a 
profession, the field of public relations needs to sharpen 
its focus on the fundamental re~e of the public relatione 
instructor and the basic undergraduate public relations 
courses. 
P\wp!!e !!. thea!!.-- '1'be purpose of this thesis is 
to. atud7 the specific area of undergraduate public 
relations courses 1n relation to content# method of 
teaching, and qualifications of tbe instructors involved. 
It ia an atteapt to deteraine whether various 
colleges and universities throughout the United States 
conduct their basic undergraduate public relations courses 
b7 tbe same general .. tbod or whether the7 use widelJ 
diversified methods. 
I!portance !!. study.-- '1'be teaching of public 
relations on cuapu.. aoroaa the oountey baa been 
1n0reaaing 'D7 leaps and IHNnda. Joaepb H. Mader, Professor 
of Journaliam at ~ane Univerait7 e.pbasized this when 
be said the7 were poppia& up like IIWibroome - and, 
~~hroem-l1ke1 there is an occasional unwanted 'clinker' 
in the cluttered, uncontrolled growth.w(3) 
2 
tbe possession ot knowlefse as to the relative 
standin& of tbese under;raduate pUblic relationa courses 
will lead to detei'IDinins wbat strensthening measures need 
to be instituted. It will provide public relations faculty 
•8era with intoX'III&tion by which tbey can compare their 
undergraduate ~lie relations courses with undergraduate 
puOlio relationa courses given at different colleges and 
universities. 
An exaaple of this would be a quick check on the 
titles given to courses which are concerned with the 
teaotlins ot punic relations. (4) 
fbree-tourtha ot the courses can be said to have 
•pure• titles - that is, they ara titled as a survey, 
priu1ples, or techniques of public relations. The other 
one-fourth are either titled ae a "diluted• tool ot 
business (e.g., ~blio Relations in Business) or they 
lick puOlio relations and publicity as equals (e.g., ~bl1c 
Relationa t Principles ot Ml1oity and Pro1110t1on). 
It pu011city is Just •one ot several fft tools•(5) 
as CUtlip and Center ~iae it is, then it would be well 
worth while to •educate• the departments in which these 
courses are taught, to obanse the titles to a 1110re 
appropriate title. 
3 
Det1gitiog !£. teru.-- In order to el11111nate ~ 
eontusion tbat 111&7 arise ncaue ot ar17 llisunderstanding of 
several terms tbat are uaed in this thesis, the7 will be 
defined at this time. 
Po~ation - all of those people who share some 
characteristic or some set of characteristics 
1n which tlle researcher is interested and wants 
to 8 tud)'. J'or tlle purpose or this s tud7. the 
population is all ot the instructors who teach 
a basic course in public relations. 
S!!!!?le - the selection or a part to represent 
tbe whole ot a population. J'or this studJ, the 
sample will be the instructors ot all of the 
basic public relations courses that the author 
is aware of. 
Survey - a BJatematic data collection procedure 
WJ1ng people's written reports as its raw 
aaterial ( intoration aouree). 
Qu!at1opna1re - a &Jateaatio compilation or 
questions tbat are aubaitted to a sampling or 
population from which the intor~~&tion is desired. 
4 
Pre·tt•t - a tentative tora ot the questionnaire 
wbicb is adainistered to a amall portion or the 
population in order to evaluate ita ettectiveness. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Joseph B. Mader, ·~Dlio Relations& Shall We Aouse It, 
Por1et It, or Teach It• (Pittsourgbz ~queane Vniversit7, 
195t'), p. 2. ( JUmeograpbed. ) 
4. See AlPUDIX Q. 
5. Scott 11. CUtlip and Allen K. Center, Etfeotive ~Dl1o (Enslewood Clitts, Hew Jerae71 P.rentioe-
., 1958), P• 12. 
5 
OJIAftiR II 
!opslation.-- The first step in the formulation 
ot this tbesis waa to obtain as complete a l1Bt as 
possible ot colleges and universities that otter basic 
undergraduate public relations courses. This was 
accomplished ~ a careful stud¥ of over 1,500 college 
catalogs obtained trom six libraries. This search brought 
into view 190 colleges and universities that otter 194 
'ltaaic pu'ltlic relations couraes. (l) Pour of the colleges 
and universities otter basic public relations courses in 
two departments • Journalism and ~iness. 
Seventeen ot the colleses and universities disclosed 
that althmagb tbeir cataloss listed a course in public 
relations. no such course is being taught at the present 
time. 
It is ot interest to note that ot the 177 courses 
'Min& tallgbt, 120 ot them (68 per cent) are taught in a 
Journalism tJPe departllentJ 1&9 ot them (27 per cent) are 
tauaht in a business t¥p8 department; and the remaining 
8 courses (4 per cent) are taught in a variety or other 
departments. 
Alao ot interest 1a the geographical location ot 
tbe colleges and vnivers1t1es teaching pu~lic releationa. 
!be Iiddle West leads with 31 per cent or the courses; 
tbe South and But each have 25 per cent or the courses; 
and the West trails with 19 per oent. A more detailed 
breakdown appears in TABLE I. 
'1'A.BLE I 
DBPAR'l'.IIUr.t'S WJIEU PUJILXC RBLATIOHS COURSES ARE 'lAVGIJ.'l 
beear&ent 
Area 
Journalism llu.a1Q.eaa Other* 
JC1d•West 38 14 2 
Iouth 33 ll 1 
Baat 23 18 4 
West _&§. 
..! ! 
Totals 120 49 e 
• !be other departments are a 
- Departmant ot Pa7cbolo&7 and Education 
- SoboOl of General Studies 
• School or Political and 8oo1al Studies 
- Division or Career ltud1ea 
- Department or Induatr1al &duoation 
.. Department or Education 

















!be United States ~d Porces Institute offers a 
self·teaobing or correspondence course in public relations. 
Tbe course was first made available to students in the 
Araed Porces in 1955. 
In 1958 tbe course was revised and Canfield's Public 
Relations; P.rinciples, Cases, !2! P.roble .. became the text 
tor the course. In addition, corresponde~e students are 
supplied with case studies from Conte!pOrary Public 
Relations by Harlan and Scott, and a Study Guide, which 
correlates the text and the case studies. 
In addition to the 117 basic public relations 
courses, 20 other colleges and universities offering 23 
public relations courses of a varied nature were also 
uncovered. Tbeae courses were slanted teward education, 
(2) 
social work• or other special fields. Tbese 23 
additional courses were used to pre·test the questionnaire. 
Although a very tborougb search was made tor as 
c.-plete a list ot colleges and universities teaching 
public relations, the author recognizes the possibility of 
RUOlic relations couraes in colleges and universities ot 
which he is not aware. Because ot this possibility, the 
public relations courses which make UP this study will be 
considered as a sa.ple of the population. 
8 
Qseationnaire.-- In collectin& the data for this 
studr. attention waa focused on tbe construction of a 
suitable questionnaire wbioh was to be aent to the 
instructors of the public relations courses. The 
questionnaire uaed in this at¥17 waa regarded as a vital 
ele .. nt in conduotin& a suooes~ surver. 
Because the •validitr of a questionnaire 1a 
increased in accordance with tbe aaount ot care. patience. 
and effort exercised in ita oonatruction,•(3) considerable 
time was devoted to readiq a large bod7 ot literature 
pertainina to questionnaire construction and research in 
an atteapt to produce the Mst inatl'UIIent possible. 
The need tor coapoaina a questionnaire that would 
previde the wide diversitr of intoraation necessarr, ret 
which could ~ answered quicklr and easilr b7 the subJects 
waa clearlr recognized. The t.portance ot an appealing 
forat was oonatantlr borne in ll1ncl. 
!be first atteapt at fo~ating a questionnaire 
turned out to be five pages lone. Because it waa felt that 
a t1Ye pace questionnaire was teo lona. a reviling and 
condensing ot the questionnaire waa necesaarr. 
Anr question that waa telt to ~ of leaat \f&lue 
to the atudr waa elilll1nated. 'J'be remaining questions were 
caretullJ reworded and condensed until tbey could be tit 
onto three pages. The final questionnaire consisted of 26 
qyestions.(-) TWentJ-tWO of the questions were closed end 
with space tor comments; the remaining tour questions were 
open end. 
Cover letter.-- In order to obtain a higher per cent 
ot returnea, a cover letter was reproduced by mimeograph on 
the letterhead stationer, ot the PUblic Relations Division 
ot .the School of PUblic Relations and Communications. 
According to Blankenship, using a college or university 
letterhead "aids in tbe st~lation of repliea.•(5) 
The cover letter contained the purpose or tbe survey 
and tbe uses to be made of the data, together with a 
request for the instructor's co-operation. Each cover 
let .. r waa peraonallJ s1gned 1n order to provide a highly 
peraonal1Jed approach.(6) 
Jre-test.-- Upon completion of a questionnaire that 
was thought to fUlfill the intent ot this study, a pre-test 
edition was sent to 23 instructors to see what their 
reactions would be. Of these 23, 14 questionnaires, (61 per 
cent) were returned. 
After a stud7 ot the returned pre-test question-
naires, several of the questions were revised to afford 
~ easier tabulation of the answers. 
10 
Administration!£ questionnaire.-- Tbe final 
revision ot tbe questionnaire waa duplicated ~Y mimeosraph. 
The three pages ot the questionneire were stapled together 
to insure that the instructors who received them would not 
lose or forget to return any ot the pages. 
On each questionnaire was tJPed the name of the 
college or university, its location, the department in 
which the course is taugbt, and the title and number or the 
course. A self-addressed stamped return envelop was 
enclosed with the questionnaire ~lank and cover letter, 
Pollow-ge.-- Three weeks atter the initial mailing 
ot the questionnaire, a follow-up postcard was sent to 
those instructors who had not replied,(7) Tbe card reminded 
the p~lic relations instructors or the unreturned 
questionnaire and asked that they co-operate ~Y answering 
and returning the questionnaire. 
A period of two weeks was allowed to pass before a 
second follow-up postcard was sent. This card was similar 
to the first except it was hand written instead of typed, 
Persistence in attempting to get back as many 
replies as possible paied ott ~y raising the percentage of 
returns several per cent. One instructor wrote "had hoped 
to pop it into the waste ~asket ••• but your third request 
sold me." 
11 
Succesa !! !!!!. questionnaire.-- The questionnaire 
was returned ~7 131 colleges and universities, composing 
68 per cent or tbe sample. Seventeen or tbe 131 colleges 
and universities did not fill out tbe que.stionnaire because 
(altbough their catalog listed such a course) they do not 
offer their course at the present time. 
This narrowed the nu.aer of colleges and universities 
teaching a course in public relations to 177. The 114 usable 
questionnaires is 64 per cent of the sample, The returned 
usaole questionnaires represents 41 states and the District 
or Colu.Dia. 
A oreak4own by regional areas or the number or 
questionnaires sent out and returned are tabulated in 
TABLE II. 
TABLE II 
HUliBBR 0'1 QUESTIGJIRAIRES SEJiT OUT AND RE'l'URNED 
·Number 
.Nwal:ler 
Area Sent Returned Per cent 
Mid-West 57 46 81-
South 52 36 ~ 
chat 50 32 ~ 
West ~ 
...u. ~ 
Totals 194 131 ~ 
12 
13 
. "ii:.!it:; • . • 
1. See APPENDIX C • 
•• See APPENDIX D. 
Arvil s. Barr, Robert A. Davis, and Palmer 0. Jobnaon, (Chicago: J.B. 
See APPENDIX A. 
Albert B. Blankenship, ihf'!!!!lg4S1· OP1nicm Research (New Yorkl Harper & lro ra, , p. 135. 
6. See APPUJ)IX B. 





ll'or a more complete understanding of this survey, 
the reader should keep clearly in mind that the total 
saaple of public relations courses is 177. Of the 177, 114 
questionnaires were considered usable for this study. This 
constitutes 64 per cent of the total sample. 
It ahould also De remeuered that the sample of 177 
is considered an almost complete representation of the 
total population. 
The findings have Dlilen arranged into four groupings 
of tables. The first group consists of five taDles which 
deal with mechanical elements of the courses involved in 
this study. Group two deals with the contents of the puDlic 
relations courses. rour tables make up this group. 
The third group, consisting of ll tables, is 
concerned with the teaching methods used in the courses. 
The last group ot 15 tables deals with the course 
instructor. 
One word ot caution - the following statistics (with 
the exception of TABLE III) deal with the first basic 
public relations course of the colleges and universities 
that are involved in this st\ldJ'. In many cases it is the 
' 
only public relations course. Still, 42 per cent of the 
colleges and universities otter two or more courses. It 
would be dangerous to assume that advanced undergraduate 
courses or graduate courses follow the same general 
pattern. 
JIIOIU1CAL !L!JII!JIS• l!w!!!!er !! cour1es. -- Sl1ghtl7 
more than one-half of the colleges and universities that 
teach public relations otter onl7 one course in public 
relations. One-quarter ot thea otter two courses; and one-
quarter or thea otter more than two courses. 
'fABtBIII 
JMIBSR OJ' PUBLIC RKLATIOHS 
COURSU 0JPnUD 
Number ot courses 





4 or more 4 
'l'bree did not answer 
this question. 
15 
Courte 1eytb. -- An overwbelllling maJority ( 88 per 
cent) ot the courses are tor one term only (quarter ot 
seMater). 
Thia appears to ~ a atumbling ~lock tor the pUblic 
relatione instructor&. When answering Question a3 on the 
questionnaire, aany ot tbe instructors listed the need tor 
110re than one term tor even a 't.lasic course in pu't.llic 




One Quarter l~ 
Two Quarter• ~ 
Three Quarter• ~ 
One su .. ter ~ 
Two SeMsters ~ 
Other - l• 
msJ 
- Six Weeka 
16 
hi b9Mr•··- A U.r••-b•v ola.a ,_w .-r WMk 
18 t&MI'ed ., 63 ,_ MAl ot Uw ..U..pa and ua1ftl'a1Uee 
ottvU.. a ,.,... Sa •11o rre1at.1.oM. AootbN' 30 .-r oeiR 
.,,... ................. . 
TAIL& 'f 
··"* or IIGURI CLAISU ...,uca wau; 
.,.. .... 
-..... •.... , . 
.......... • 
11Wtllova » 
OUtler - Dl 
.. I l)J GVi 
·liABun 
eMU£ a•Ma.-- .... IMa one-halt ot llae JUlio 
nla\S.OU ..,.... ltelel tWill'\ are not deetpaO to P"J&I"8 
u. ,.....,.. 1D • ......., 1D J)Ul1e NlaUou. 
17 
'l'ULB VI 
IS 'IBIS CGUBSB DESIGNED '1'0 PREPARE 
'1'D 8\I'UDD'.r D . A CARUR Df 
l'UBWC RJU.ATlONSf 
Yea 
Thirteen did not answer 
this question. 
Comment. on thia questiona 
- this course is -aaioall7 designed to give students an 
underatandtns and workina knoWledge or basic principles 
in public relations. 
··- to understand public relations as a managelllent tool. 
'~ this course to acquaint tuture executives in personnel 
departments with ~lie relations concepts and problema. 
- this is an introductor7 s~7. 
- onl7 to familiarise bta with ~io public relations 
·techniques. 
- partiall;v. 
- to a ltaited extent. 
- in a c~ination with a sequence ot Journalism and 
lluainess couraea required • 
- designed to introduce the student to a career, 
- while we bava no tormal specialisation in public 
relations we can outline a oourae ot concentration which 
will prepare a student tor work in this area. 
- our course is planned to present public relations as a 
management tunction. We are interested in what the 
subJect (tunction) ia 6 bow it ties 1n with the other 
th1nas tbat management does. 'fbia is wb;y it 1a taught 






Class enrollment.-- NO particular size of class 
enrollment ia more popular tban other sizes altho\l&h an 
enrollmant ~tween 21 to 30 students ooeura sl1ghtl7 more 
often. One interesting aspect of the ai&e of clasaea 18 
that 18 percent ot them have an enrollment over 50 students 
- and one goes up as high as 250 students. 
'l'ABLE VII 
lftJIIIBBR OF S'J.'UDIDITS WHO ARE NOW ENROLL!m 
OR WBU IJIRQUJU) TD LAST 1'DIE 
'l'RIS CGURU WAS OJi'li'EREl) 
10 or leas 21. 
l1to20 21. 
21 to 30 ~ 
31 to 4o 13. 
41 to 50 1~ 










two did not answer this question. 
19 
Aver!l• course contents.-- It an 
averqe OO\U'IIe outline were to 1M constructed troa the 
courses now Min& giYen. one-qwuoter ot tbe tel'll would deal 
with baaic public relations prinoiplesJ a second quarter 
with plannin& public relations programa ancl specific 
publica; and a third tuarter with public opinion. 
publ1c1t7• and media. '!be reaain1nc time would be devoted 
to research •tbods. ethics. writinc. hiator,-. and graphic 
arts. 
'fULS VIII 
WBA.'f PD OBI'1' Of 'fJU8 cou:R.SE IS DBVOTED 
'1'0 JU.GB fW 'JD JQLLOWDQ PDLDS 
Nwaber 
Pield llaan Median Mode Times 
Mentioned 
Writing 8J' 1. ,. 67 
PR Jladia 8J' 1. 1. 8o 
hbl1o1t7 
-
1. 1. 78 
PR Ethics ,. ,. 
" 
71 
PR Biator7 .,. ~ ,. 68 
Graphic Arts • 
,. ~ 37 
hblic Opinion 
-
1. lo,r; 11 
Research NetbOda ~ l. 1. 60 
Baa1c JR Principles 
-
1,_ 1. 86 
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'fABI& VIII ( COJI'tiHUD) 
WHAT PZB CD'!' f1l '!IllS CCURSB IS DE'VO'l'ED 
'1'0 IACil OP '1'U POLI.OWDIG PDLDS 
Jluaber 
J'ield Mean N8d1an Mode 'l'tmes 
Mentioned 
Row to plan lR erO&rua 1» 1~ 1~ 81 
Relations with specific 
pualica (i.e., cuato.er) 1» 1~ l~ 67 
~ber1 d 18 





- Quest Speakers 
- Educational lR 
- Reeearob ProJects 
- r.rsonel Relations 
- co-ordinatins the program 
- Editing a.p1o7ee ~blicat1ons 
- Pield 'trips 
- Special Bvents and Maaa Coaaunications Media 
'1'went7•one did not answer this question. 
Reasons whf aome instructors did not answer this question. 
- all covered, per cent pattern not ea•Y to see. 
- are altout ef&U&l witb a 'Dit more on principles tban on 
techniques. 
- all inclusive. 
- I've never tried to look at it tbis way. 
- varies. ' 
- I do all these tbin;a, no specific allowance. 
- we follow CUtlip and Center Dclok so percentages are same 
as those in the ~k. 
- can't divide it this war, interwoven. 
see course outline in text. (Cutlip and Center) 
- spend two weeks on text then cases tbe rest ot tbe term. 
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Comments on course contentss 
• 1'0\lgh estillates. 
• wri tins, publici t;r, graphic arts, and research 111etbods 
are covered by o\ber courses, 
- public opinion course is a prere~isite to this course, 
- writing is a separate course. 
- relations with specific ~lies is a separate course. 
- we stress writinc in otber courses. 
~.-- One ot three ~. is used as a text in 90 
per cent ot the courses. All-totaled, 15 different books 
are used as a text. :rive instructors use no text at all. 
One of the five cla1mB that •tney•re all bad." Another 
writes that be usee his own IIB.terial. 
TAll&& IX 
PRIJIClPAL KXT8 lfSBJ) lN IIASIC COURSES 
Ettective I'Ubl1o Relations, CUtlip and Center. 5a,l 
Jllal1c Reiationat rr;noiples, c ..... !!!!! Probleu, 
Canriei • ~ 
ConteJporarz PU11c Relations, Harlan and Scott. 1a,c 
other a 
~t~;rn:;t·. 
lpf'l\l:noe People, Oarnesie. 
Dml mii!li: ~~ Q.vi~, Carnegie. 
Percentage ttsure exceeds 1~ -.cause ten instructors use 
110re than one text. One did not answer this question. 
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'l'ULB X 
MUII8BR c. 'fJWIS II DICUI.DDICJ '1'Hl8 OKB. BI.T 
BAS :RD VUD ftll '1'HIS COlJRSE 




5 or 110re 
Per cent 
Six did not anawer this question. 
Since three or the text Hoke are used b7 90 per 
cent of the inatruotora. their good and poor features will 
be diseased at this point. A COIIIPlete listin; or the good 
and poor features or the Moka will be round in APPEJIDIX H. 
Btt'ectiYe ~lie Relations.-- CUtlip and Center -
2be big factor in the wide-spread use or this text is ita 
organization and its readable, interesting st7le. Tbirteen 
or the 46 instructors whO wrote good remarks abOut this 
text 8&7 it i8 well organised. Eleven instructors write 
tbat it is well written. 
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the second big factor which increases its popularit;v 
is ita excellent coverage ot D&aic public relations 
principles &DO ita o~ebenaive aurve;v of the field ot 
pu)lic relations. 
Other reasons tor tavora)l~e comments are its 
coverage ot tbe historJ ot P\Wlic relations and - in tbe 
reviaed edition - the addition ot case problems and current 
1118. terial. 
!be ca.plaints against ltfective Public Relations 
cover a var1et;v or auo,1eota. l'he larseat complaint (17 per 
cent) 1s that tbe text is Wo wordy. 'l'wo other poor 
features that tbe instructors write about are references 
and tel'lll8 which are unexplaiDed (9 per cent) and the Deed 
or .ore tull;v developed oases (9 per cent). 
Canfield's Public Relationa: Principles, Cases, !!{ 
fr~le!! is well liked tor ita presentation •t oases and 
proble1118. Ot tbe 19 Sood relll&rks about this book, 12 of 
them (63 per cent) oONmen\ed on ita excellent use or case 
material. twenty-tour per cent of tbe comments applauded 
tbe book tor ita ca.prebenaive aurve;v or public relations. 
!be Diggeat teatu.re tbe instructors did not like 
about Canfield's book is ita repetition. Other com.enta 
of poor teaturea included poor writing and length of the 
book as detriaental. 
Conte!p!r!fl PUblic Relations, Harlan and Scott -
Altbou&h this Dook is criticised tor its Drevity, 85 per 
cent ot tboae wbo use it aa a text, use it Decause ot the 
case material in the Doole. Still, one-halt' ot them 
complain that the cases lack detail and are too short. 
Additional read1pa. -- Additional reading 
assignments are given DJ 92 per cent ot the instructors. 
ror the moat part, these assi&nments are in other text 
-.oks or in periodicals. 
TABL& XI 
DO YOU MAD ADDUlOIW. RBADING 
A$8lCJIMH'fS .. I'ROM 
O'IDR SCIVaCESt 
Yes 









- !Ublic Relat.~ona (31) 
- Soc1olOQ" (3) 
- Journalism (2) 
- Social PayobolOSJ 
other .. 
- Bewspapers (2) 
- Pamphlets 
- Broohures 
'l'EACJII!(I lll'l'BQDS· Nature .!!. class meetings.-- A 
maJority of the classes are taught by the lecture method, 
with discussion play1na an 1mpol'tant part in the class 
Metings. 
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Less tban one-halt ot tbe classes use a workshop 
technique and one-quarter or them take field trips. 
TAIILB XIII 
HOW CLASS JID'l'IlfQS ABE CONDUCTED 
Choice Nuaaber Jlature 
of 
Cllaas 
--------T1Jiles (l) (2) (3) (4) Clhosen 
Lecture 69 27 4 100 
Workshop 9 9 22 6 46 
Discussion 45 60 2 107 
J'ield Trips 1 14 12 27 
other: 7 7 
Speakers and P1lms (2) 
Oral Reports (2) 
Jra1nstora1oc (2) 
Individual P.R ProJects 
c~nt on nature or class meetinss -
- I baYe to lay down what is to most students an ent1relJ 
stranae conception. With ~ or them. 1t is a good 
two montn. O&tore tbeJ are tbinkin& puelio relations.• 
lor this reason ••t ot tbe . slaas sessions are leoture. 
sessions. 
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Lecture material.-- Personal experience ranked on 
top aa tile inatnotora' ••t illportant so\ll'ce ot lect'lll'e 
I 
aater1al. Caae atudiea waa their second choice, tol1owed 
ltJ other 'books and Jl&&&siDe articles. 
'lOt& XIV 
DIB'l'RVC'fORS 1 MCIS'l' IMI'Oil'l'Aft SOVJI.CE o• LBC'l'URB IIA 'l'SRIAL 
Choice JluDihr 
Sovoe !~~ '1'1111111 (l) (2) (3) (4) (5) Chosen 
Personal Bxperienoe 30 31 13 ll 10 5 100 
Case Studies 17 24 23 13 14 4 95 
Other Booka 30 ll 20 l2 12 3 88 
~&&asiae Articles 1 18 17 18 13 11 84 
2M '!'ext 25 14 9 13 3 18 82 
~cat1ona1 !ra1nina 13 8 12 1 ll 9 6o 
Other I 4 l 2 2 2 ll 
.. wapapers (3) 






Repor'•· -- All 1Nt one or tbe iut:ructora wbo 
answered tbia question require reporta t:rom tbei:r atudenta. 
'lbeae reports are uaual17 written. 
'rABLI XV 
DO YOU RBQVIRB RBPOR'l'S 
IROJI YOUR SftDD'l'S? 
.. 
One did not answer 
tbia qtleat1on. 
'r.dLII XVI 




Sixteen did not answer 
tbis question. 
Case studies are the .. st popular torm of reports 
that tbe inatrllctors require trom their students. Second 
11108t popular torm ot report is the l»ook report. •sazine 
articles are third choi~. 
'fA&& XYII 
KIJIDS OP Rli:I'Cift'l ll.ll'f J'Rli:QVD'l'LY RBQUIRBD 
Report 
Cue Studies 59 
Jlook Reports 14 
··~~asaaine Al'tioles 7 
'faxt AssipMnts 12 
Reports on Speeches 
Reports on ~1lms 
Other a 
PR Oampaip 6 
~1eld Surver 5 
Class ProJect 4 
Research Paper 4 
ScrapbOok 2 





Production ot Booklets 











3 3 52 
5 2 47 
l 3 46 
6 4 25 
6 3 17 
30 
'J.'eaMiQJ Aida, SJ!!aken, and JIDvies. -- A u3orit7 
ot the inatruotors 'break-up the1r lectures with visual 
aida. guest speakers, and ~lie relatiOns movies. 
Chleat speakers viait 814 per cent of the courses; 59 
per cent of the inatruotora abow 110vies; and 60 per cent 




two did not answer tb1a ~ation. 
TOLl xn. 
BOW IWIY Q'Dit' 811AURS BAOII 'tJUUI 




One did not anawer this question. 
31 
hblio relatione peraormel troa buaineee and 
induatl"7 make up about 30 per cent ot the peat speakers, 
Otber speakers come troa •dia (15 per cent), utilities 
(ll per cent), independent ~blio relations counselors (9 
per eent), and uniftr81t7 ~blio relatione otticers (9 per 
' 




DO YGU BAU MOVIES? 
Yes 
One did not answer 
this question. 
TABLE XXI 
JIUMIBa or .,.:u:s aaOWH 
BACB 'fJ£lUI 
l to 2 
3 to • 
ever• 
two did not answer 
this que a Uon. 
A 11at ot repreaeakUft •n•• that are shown in 
the claaal'OOIIII MJ 1M touncl 1n APIUDIX J, 
'l'ABLB DII 
PO YGU VU Aft OUilk AQIG-VISVAL 
OR 'YISVAL AID1 
1'•• 
No 
Pift did net anawer 
th1a '1\188t1on. 
'1ABLB XXIII 
WJIA'l' ElJID. AQ10-VIS~ OR 
Vl8tAL AIM DO l'CIU USBf 
Slides 
P11m Strips 






Seven did not anawer 
thia question. 
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'f!ayiU dittioul.U.,.-- hur large teaching 
problema loom before tbe instructors or public relations. 
'!be 1a.rsest problem (18 per cent) steu troa student 
derioiencies.sueh as ~turitJ and no motivation. '!be 
other \kree dlttioulties (eaoh one 14 per cent) are tbe 
tiM eleMnt, the breadth ot ,Ulic relations, ami the 
llis-conceptiona ot pu'blio relations. 
Man, or the illatruotors reel a basic survey course 
in pUblic relations should be a rull-rear course. Onl7 g 
per cent or the coUI"ttes are t.'l&l't a full year. 
t'rJ'ing to deterlline what 1a or real value to tuture 
pu'bl1c relationa personnel poses a dittioult problem tor 
inatruetors becav.ae public relaUona covers sueh a wide 
territoey. '!'his ditrioul.ty ooineides with the problem ot 
lack or tiM beeauae without afequate u .. , tbe inatru.ctor 
auat 11111t his topics to bare essentials. 
Jreakinc down \be llis-ooneeption that p~lic 
relations is •rely publioitJ is the fourth pronem. 'l'bis 
is, ot course, a problea whieh aaar a practicing public 
relations an au.at tight also. 
A oo.plete list ot teaohina ditriculties will be 
rwnct in API'UDlX X:. 
· COU&U Dl'lt!CfOil. Y!.!!!! aex. -- Aa oan be expected, 
an OYerwhelain& ma.joritJ ot 11M pnl1c· relations 
1utnctora are ll&lea. GDl.J 9 per cent ot tbe inatl'\lotora 
are r .... le. 
In the as• depart.ent, 35 per cent ot the 
iutl'\lotora are laetween 46 and 55 Je&ra old. 
tinder 15 
15 to 35 
36 to 45 
46 to 55 
OVer 55 





Teara tea(IN=g. -- '!be m.JHtr ot 78&rs the 
ina~ctora have been teaching at the univerait7 level 
and the mner ot 78&rB tbeJ bave been teaching a course 
in publ1o relations abow no umaaual trends. As can be 
expected, the inatl"Uotors have 'Men teaohing at the 
univeraitJ level tor a sreater ll\IIII:Htr ot J'8&rS than tbeJ 
have been teaching a course in ... lie relationa. 
'l'ABLB Ul'I 
IIIGIIB. OJ YBA1UJ DSBVC'Mt.S HAVB I1Dlf 'l'BACJIDIG 
On '1M 
Jfuaber Vn1vereit7 A Course In 
of Tears Level Pu»l1c Relationa 
1 ,_ 11" 
lto4 1,_ 
-5to9 161' 
-10 to 14 .,_ ~ 
15 to 19 1. 
"' 10 or more 4 ,u8J 
11\uUer that d1d 
not anawer question 2 2 
Bduoat1on. -- 'lwo out ot eve17 20 publ1o relat1ona 
1natructors bave one depee. lleven out ot ever7 20 bave 







.. Degree ml 






Journalism • 2~ 
- Journalism {3) 
• Journal1aa·lducat1on 
- Journa11am•l1gher a..oation 
• Journaliaa•Public Relations 
- Political Soience-Journaliaa 






Bduoation • 17• 
- EducatiOn (4) 
- IU8ineaa Education 
~Mr- ~ 
- Political Science (3) ~ 
- PaJebolOU (2) 
- llua Co•nntcationa (2) 




- .. wapaper Art Reproduction 
!Wo did not deaisn&te maJor. 
Per 
Ma~or cent 
Journalism - 4~ 
- Jownal1sa (36) 
- Uucatiora-Journaliaa '(2) 
- JO\U"Q&li.sm•hl1t1oal Science 
• ASX"iO\llWNl JO\ll"Ral1aa 
- Joumal1aa-Advert1ains•Buiraeaa 
Buairaees - l~ 
• Blla1r.eaa Adlll1n1strat1ora (6) 






- llarketinc (I) 
Bnal1sh • 1~ 
Education • 11• 
.lit UUca tioraal Adlll1ra1a tra. tiora ( 4) 
~ Bduoation (a) 
- Bua1neaa Education (2) 
- Guidance COunaeliD& (2} 
Other • ._ll.f 
- hJoholOQ <J> IUOJ : t:iot:r (2 
- li&tol'J' 
- hlit1cal Science 
- Qovernmitnt 
• Uluatration 
- Roaraoe Lancuaa•• 
Bleftn did not designate •Jor, 
Three instructors hold 




Jouraal1aa • 3~ 
- JO\U"'l&l1aa (at) 
.. Bnclbb- Jouiou11Ut (3) 




.. Co m1t;y .Jnrnal1aa 
Bns11ab-
- Jncl1ab ( 21) 
- Bftll1ab-Boonoaioa 
- Bncliab·l1•wl"f 
• lncl1ab Coapoa1t1on 
lu1MU • 1"' 
- J~uotcetina (I) 
- Boonoaioa (I) 
- Govern.nt 
- Political So1eaoe-Bconoa1ca 
- Jua1neaa Afa181atrat1on 
- a.a1neaa Bd\le&Uon (2) 
- BooftOiliea-Boelolou 
·f:kttotlha-eo r troe 
• CO sroe 
- Jlwa1ne .. 
otber· 
- 11ator,- (5) 
- rapbolou h) 
- Seo1al Science• (2) 
~~11o Relatione 
- Sooiolou 
• Lil»eral Arta 
- Radio Speecb 
.. Iarine Jfavi&ation 
- lb1loso))b7 
- Li-rary Science 
ftW.I XXX ( COK'tllftJKD) 
JCA.l'OU J'OR BACDLORS DBORDS 
other -




- :J1ne Arts 
- E1ectr1ea1 Bng1neer1na 
- Prenoh 
TWentr-three •id not liat their 
ltaolleler depoee •Jer. 
One inatNCter holds three 
N.ohelOr ••sre••· 




Rank and title.-- 'lU pv.blic relations inatructora 
'-nd to be of hS&h rank. 'ftl1rt7 per cent are J'u.ll 
P.roteaaora, 24 per oent are Aaaooiate Proteaaore, and 
21 per cent are Aaeiatant Proteaaora. 
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Per 
Rank and ~tle cent 
Pull Proteaaor - 3~ 
- J•urnalism ( 20) 
.. &nglish (2) 
- Co1Rmun1cat1ona (2) 
- •naa•ment (2) 
- Industrial Relationa 
- Insurance 
- 'l'ecbn1ca1 Journaliq 
• ~lie Relat1oaa---rohand1a1ng 
- Juaineas Adainialratien 
- Ole did not giYe title. 
Assooiate Proteaaor -
- Journal1aa (10) 
- *na& ... nt (3) 
- Business Adain18trat1on (3) 
- AdnrUaing (2) 
- ~lie Relatione (I) 
- Bconoaica and 1Ua1naaa Administration 
- luainesa h7cbolog 
- Bnglish and Journalism 
- Jlarketing 
- two did not giYe title. 
Assistant Professor -
- Journalism (13) 
.. BQS118h (3) . 





- Com=un1oat1on Arta 
Instructor - l,_ 
- Journalism (8) 
- Mlio Relat;1one (~) 
- Jluineaa .Adainistration . (2) 
- llarket1ng (2) 
- Bnghiah•Journal1aa 
'lA.B'LK DXl ( COftDUED) 
lWII AD '1T1'I.E • DS!RVO'fGRS 
Rank and 'litle 
Lec\urer -




- loduatrial ~anaseaent 
- PoYr •1• not &1~ title. 
other a-
- Bead ot the Dapartaent ( S) 
- Director ot 1\lDlio Relationa (3) 
- Dean ot the facult7 
- A .. iat&nt to tbe President 
- Director ot ~lioitf 
- Ooe doea not baYII a l"ank or title. 
Per 
cent 
Peroentase exoeeda 1~ beoauae aeveral 
inatruotora bave IIOl'e tban one title. 
!faJor teaOhi!!l .!!!!.• -- 'l'be ~~~&.Jor teaching area ot 
the inatruotora tall into three ma1n groupa: Journalism 
(47 per cent), buaineaa (26 per oent}, ani public 
relationa (21 per cent). 
Per 
Area eent 
Journal1am - 47• 
- Journalism (43) 
- Journal1sa•Ensl1ah (3) 
.. il01.U"nal1&m-Advert1a1ng (3) 
._iness .. 
- llarketinS (10) 
.. lfanase•nt (6) 
- Bta:ineu (3) 
• EoollOIIioe (ll 
.. Advert1a1Ag 2) 
• Bales aad ~nt 





h'lio Helat1ena - 21• 
- l'ubl1o Itela\:10011 (1•) 
- hbl1o HelaUona-Jouru.liaa (6) 
- l'Wtlio BalaUou•Adll1n1atrat1on 
- lual1o Belatioaa•Ad.-rt1a1n& 
- ,._110 Relat1ona-..,11oit7 






- ll'ldutrial Co an1oat1ons 
- Pa7cho1ou 
- Oo..anieatioa b'ta 
- ~b. J.aanpaae au Literature 
h\11' did not answer this question. 
l!p!rienoe.-- ~en ot ever, ao public relatione 
1natwoton bave been aot1ve in public relations at one 
tS. or anotber. lleven ot ever, 20 bave •d1a experience. 
An4 5 ot ever, 20 bave lN.a1nen experience. 
ftJWI XXXIII 
IUIIlDCB WIICJI lAB JIBUARU 'I'D IJII'IRUC1'0118 
I'Oil SACIIDIO MLlC RBLl'IIOJII 
Ml1o Relattolla - 6~ 
- IU~11o Relationa work (49) 
- Oolle .. Ml1e Relatione (161 
- 11111\UJ M11o Re:lationa (4 
- JDn-prot1t M11o Relatione 2) 
- Radio Station Relations 
11141&- ,. 
- •••pa~r ( "') 
.. RadiO (T) 
• IOU• Cllt"prl (4) 
- Wire hn1oe 
- PU11all1DC 
• 'leleviaion 
Juaineaa - a-. 
- AtlverUa1, (12) 
- Jus. 1neaa T) 
.. r.n.,..l (I) 
- Sales {I) 
- •n••••nt 




- COul'aea in Ml1o Relation• 
aad Journ.al1aa (9) 
- 'leaobinc (8) 
- Cbaaber ot c .... roe (4) 
- Govern.nt aen1ee (3) 
- uaoo1at1on witb Ml1o 
Jllelattou peraonnel (2) 
i'AJU XXXIII (COITDIUIJ)) 
BUBRIDCIB 1IIJIICI lAB IIUARBD '1'BB IU'l'RVC'l'OU 
J'C1t 'I'&A.GIIDI JII&IC RBU.'l'Imfl 
Other-
.. ll&l'keUq a.aearoh (2) . 
- Maaaaer ot Preaa Aaaoo1at1on (2) 
- Pne·lafto• v1ter 
- hltl10 .,.ak1q 
- a.aeuoh 
... !beatre 
- lol1t1oal WOI'k 
- lflu>a1q 
- ott1oe work 
- Wdtue lfOI'k 
- Colle&e Y10e•P.rea1deno7 
- Bu•n blaUna work 
- o.r.A. a.at Dinotor 
- Deaaah1p ot .a1Yera1t7 
- leu ot olalM deprtMnt 
- IUbl1o1tJ WRP.k (i) 
- rrc .. t1on work (3) 
• 
lxp!r1oM• 1natnoWa lbo!ld aep1re. -- When aaked 
what experience a pu'blio relat1ona 1natruotor ahould 
aoqu1re • 81 per oent of '* 1natruotora •1111••tecl newapaper 
workJ 71 per oent •toa&&•ated pa'bl1o1t7 workJ and 63 per oent 
•U~~Bated work 1n a pQ11o relationa deputaent. 
a.aeuoh (51 per oeat) and praot1on (50 per cent) 




BXIBRIUCB 1 PaLlO RILAIJ'IOIS 
















- ~ket1aa Beaearoh · 
- Social hrcmolog (2) 
- Sooiolog (I) 
- lta.Uatioa 
- PJl Stuf1ea 
-11•Wr7 
- Wl"1tilt8 or &11tor1al 















-2 .. 2. 
19f 
1¥ 
TWo did oot aaa••r this qMeation. 
Aaa18tangs!! ;tllei! ly!l1o Ralationa.-- One-halt 
ot the pu:a.ue :relat1ona 1natl'\letol'a asaiat their 
1naUtllt1on with Us )IIQ11e :relat1ona prosnm. 
'lUI.& DXY 
DO f'ULlC RILA'IIOII DIB'l'ltVClf<IUS ASSIST 
!llllB DIHWtt• Wl'l'l xn en 
IULlC BBJ.l!!- JIROCHWn 
Yea 
0t thoae wbo do belp wt, 30 per cent are in an 
adviaOPJ capacitJ. and another 25 per cent are direotora 
ot .... Ph&•• of tbe 1nat1tut1ona public relationa prosraa. 
'lULa XIXVI 
C:UA.Clft D VBlCJl 'l'llr ASSIST lJf 'l'Dlft 
XD!!iUSI- I !VILie ULATlOJII 
AdV180I'J • 
• AdVieOI' ( 15) 
- 1\dtUo lelatioaa OOiaittee (3) 
P!Noto~ebip - 2,. 
- Director of r..11o Relat1ona (7) 
- Director of Publis Information (5) 
- D!Nctor of .... a&reau (2) 
- Director of JUbl1o1tJ 
- Alun1 Jfqasine Editor (a) 
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'1'AILI XXXYl ( COftDIUD) 
CAPACI'l'f Ill DlCH 'J.Ur ASSISt 1JI TDIR 
DS'l'li'UflOJI'I fOLIO ut.l'l'lOJIS 
~r- ~ 
- ~lioi\f (') (~.~) 
- COntact (Hilb School Recruitment) ~ 
• Ad.tniatrative Aaaistant (2) 
- Aaaiat on end...-nt dr1vea 
• Adviaer - oolle.. oewapaper 
.. raotqrapber 
• PUblic Relations Research 
- Art work 
- Speaker and leo1Nl'er 
- Jloa.rd ot a.pDta 
O.ta1fe J!blio rtla\1091 aot1v1tY·~~ 1Wo-th1rda ot 
the instructors are aot1 .. in pualio relations outaide ot 
their educational duties. J'orQ' per cent ot thoae acti .. 
are pu)lio relations oeunaelora. 
'fA'II.R XXXVII 
Yea 
TWo did not answer this question. 
TABI.I XIXVlli 
lJf VJU.f CAPACllft ARB 'J!IIIl' AO!IVB 
lJf OftiDB IULIC RBLA'flOJfSt 
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In an ettort to preunt tile illpOrtant tindin&s of 
thia surTe7 in a toraat whicb can l)e altaor1Nd quieklr t.7 
the reader, a Su.al'J' ot tM previoua chapters Will 1N 
preaented here. 
Questionnaire& were sent to 190 colleses and 
un1Yera1t1es wbo list a public relatione courae in their 
eatalos. Seventeen or tu eolle&es and un1Yera1ties 
repcn.oted U..7 were not teaoh1DC a course in public 
relatione at the present tS... thia aurve7 deale with the 
114 returned ~)le questionnaires. 
g !YI !! CC!ftiU I! !1!1 OHpt 
- ll out ot eYei"J' 10 collesea and un1Yera1Uea in this 
&urTeJ' otter one courae in public relatione. 
.. 5 out ot eYei'J' 80 otter t1fo oouraea. 
.. 1 out ot eYel'J' to otter three couraea. 
.. 2 out ot evei'J' 10 otter tour or •re coursea. 
WDRB AR.I JllllllJJ9 !AM!f 
.. 6 out ot eYel'J' 10 oouraea are tauaht in the Mid•West. 
• 5 out ot eYel'J 10 are talllht in the South. 
- S out of eYei'J' 10 are twpt in the Jut • 
.. ' out ol eYer,. to are taqht in the West. 
.. 14 out of eveJ1'7 to courses are taupt in a ,1ou.rul.1aa 
tne de~nt. 
.. 5 out of evei'J' 10 are taupt in a Wiliness t,.,e 
depu-.nt. 
•• !!It !II -
- 18 out ot eveS'7 to cwr••• are tor one term onl7. 
- 13 wt of over,. 10 oovaea ... t tor ihree bWra eaob 
week. 
• 6 out of ao ... t for two bwra each week. 
l'lglll 
- 8 out ot eve17 ao oovaea are 4 .. 1&ned to propue the 
8t\a4ent in a career 1R pat.l1o ro1aticm•. 
- 5 out of eTOS'J 20 ola .... baTe 21 to 30 1tudenta • 
.. 4 out of evei'J' ao have 10 or 1eaa awdenta. 
- a out of ever,. 10 baTe over 50 atudenta. 
A!IJWII COJlRP 
An averaae owrae would oonalat oft 
mr 
~ • t.aaic put.lio relations pr1nc1p1ea. 
1¥ .. llOw to plan a JN)tlic re1at1ona prosram. 
1"' - re1at1ona witb .,.eitio pultl1ca • 
• - pu)t11oit7. 
9J - pu.Uie opinion. 
~ - wr1t1n&. 8- •41a. 
161' - ""arob •tM~~•• etbioa. biatOl'J', and 
papbio ut•. 
One of tbree booJq 11 ue4 u a text in 18 out of 20 
GCNJI'MI, 
• OUt of eve1'7 llO ..-.ea \188 &ttect1Ye hbl1C 
u a text. 
- 10 u•e f'l811o S.lationaa PrinoiRl ... 
Conte!fOrarz ~lie Relations. 
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'!M &0041 &rut poor teatuna of the" lKioks • aa 
reported 1t7 the 1raavaotora who uae thea - uea 
Btteot1ve ~lie Bt1f\1ona· 
flood -
• cood Ol"pnisaUon, r.adaltle, interesting. 
• excellent ooverace ot 1taa1o pUltlio relations 
princlplea &ad pulllio r.latiou h:lll to1"7. 
Poor -
- needa .. ,.. tull7 .. velaped oaaea. 
- too -.., unexplained r.tennoea. 
hbl1o blat1onaJ lr1ao111es. Gases, !!!! Proleu -
Good -
- eue at\lcU.ea. 
- ooaprehenaive aurv.r or public relations. 
- repeUt.10\la. 
·- len&th7· 
eon...,.rw Ml1o aelaUeaa -
Poor-
- laoka detaila. 
AIJ!mg!AL UW!f! 
- 18 out or eve1"7 20 1utruct01"a aaaign add1Uonal 
· · nadine· · 
- 11 ot the 18 nquire read1ft&a in P.r1od1oals. 
- 7 ot * 18 require r.adlap 1n Jtooka oU.r than 
the aaailnef text. 
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.,..,. 9l ! ! JP!%8 
• olus meet1qs tend to l.ao to•ard lectures with 
d1souaion aeooad and vorlalbop third. 
:p!!JlWC1.'C!I 'a :r..ICJ!l!l !Wl!IIW. 
- tba inat~ctor•a pera~l experience is his most 
Yaluable source ot lecture .. terial. 
• cue studies are his second most valuable source. 
- 1Molal other than the ten and JMP&ine articl .. 
an aext. 
J!UOR.!! 
All except one ot tlle 1Utl'wltors require reports troa 
their students • 
.. the moat popv.lar \JP* OZ report ia the case atwtrJ 
aeoond 110at popv.lar 1a the boOk report, followed br 
masa•ine articles. 
- 11 out ot everr 10 iuV\lotora require written 
reports. 
- 2 out ot ao require oral report&. 
• 7 out ot 10 require -~ written and oral reports. 
WCJID!O AIPJ. SDADM• .. PIP 
- 17 out ot everr 10 OOUl"ae& have pest speakers. 
- uauallr 3 to 4 per Ml'll • 
.. 11 out ot 20 courses ban IIOVies. 
- uauallr 1 to 2 per tel'll. 
--- 13 out ot 20 OO\U"sea ue \'1aual aida other than 
110\'iea. 
- uaua11r obarta and ptt.pM. 
wgpp WRIC!L'flU 
- net eneuab tiN ( a~UM&~If be a tull rear course). 
- stulfent ilet1oieno1ea ( .. turur, IIOtivation). 
- ltreadth ot public rel&Uou. 
- ~-oonoeptions about ~11o relatione. 
!!! !& Ill Jllll!p!9J!RI 
.. 18 out ot everr 20 1na~otora are ule. 
- 7 out ot eftl'J 20 are 1tetv.o 46 to " re&l'B old. 
, !.!Ill! !l DW WPJH 
- 13 ot nerr 10 1M\notcnoa have been teaching on the 
\laiverlit7 level hheen 2 to 14 ,.ears. 
- lT out of eYei'J 10 11aw Hen teachin& a course in 
publ1o nlaUorua between 2 to 14 70ara. 
- 2 out ot everr 10 iiUitru.otore have a bachelors degree. 
- ll out ot 20 have a .... -.rs desree • 
.. 6 out of eveey 10 bave a ctttctorate. 
JWIIAID!IM 
- 6 out of eveey 20 inatwotora a.re tull prot'e88ora. 
· -.. 1/3 are tull prof .. sora of Journalism. 
- 5 out of 20 are usoo1aM professors. 
- 1/2 are ueoo1&tle ,..., ... ore of JournaliiiRl. 
- 4 out ot 20 are uaukllt professors • 
.. 2/3 are usutant proteaaora ot Journalism. 
IN.!! 'JMCIPP ARIA 
- 9 ot eYel'J' 20 1ruavuotora teaoh in the Journaliaa area. 
- 5 of eYel"f 20 teaeh 1a tile Wiliness a.rea. 
- 4 of eYe.I'J' 10 teaoh in *be JNblic relations area. 
!JPJUPCI 
- 13 out of eve17 20 1Nitruotora have pulll1c relat1erua 
~r1enoe. 
- 11 out ot' eftl'J' 20 have aoae tJPe ot •d1a experience. 
- 5 out of evel'J' 10 haft 1Na1neaa experienoe. 
IIS'1'lt!C'l'OU IIOULR ACQ!IllB 
- 16 out of ever¥ 20 1n.truotora ausgeat ~blic relatione 
inatructors should acQUire some newspaper experience. 
- 14 out ef 20 SU&Ieat p~l1o1t7 experience. 
• 13 out of 20 auszeat experience 1n a public relatione 
depart.Mnt. 
- 11 out of 20 swcseat reaearob experience. 
- 10 out ot 20 •usae•t pr.-otion experience. 
- 10 out ot 20 8U£Seat advert1aing experience. 
- 9 0\lt ot 10 •UICO•t INaiae•• experience. 
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BX!!l!!!:JIWCVW AC'lffi'fDS 
- 10 out ot eveey 20 1natl'\lctora assist their collese 
or un1vera1tJ 1n ita own public relat1•n• proaram. 
- u.uallJ 1n an a4v1aorr capacity or as a director 
ot a011e p)wte ot pu.blio relatione. 
- l3 out ot every ao 1Da\r\lotora are active 1n pu1Dl1o 
relatione outa14e or ~1r etueat1onal dut1ea. 
- usually as a public relations oounsel•r. 
'!'he pvpoae• ot tllia \beau bave 'been to atud7 'be 
apeoitio area ot \mderpadtaate pultlic relation~ oouraea 
in relatiOn to oontent, •tll04 ot teaoh1ns, and 
qualitioationa ot the inatruo~a involved. 
It bal &lao Men an at\e11pt to deteZ'IIine wbe\lber 
the buio ,Ul1o relatiOne efti'Ha are oon.cht.Otecl b7 tbe 
,.._ pael'&l •tlbel• 
It ia the opinion ot tbe autbor that tbeae 
pw:opoaea baw Men weU ecwei'M. 'I'M tind1nsa abow that, 
in aeaeral, a larp •JorU7 ot tbe oovaea are taupt 
1t7 tbe ,.._ •tbod and 1ael\llle tbe ,... baa1c ~~atel'i&l. 
Jlut ot tbe cOUI'IIea ·awn tb4NP aome are deai&Md to 
pepe.re tbe atudeat in a oareer 1n pult11o relatione -
are a aune7 ot pult11o rela'10na which otter the tbe01'7 
lteh1nd tbe priao•ioe ot pUblic relatione. 
'l'he oonMnta ot 75 per cent ot the col&l"aea include 
ltaaic pWil1e relat1ona pr1Do1plel, pv.blic relat1ona 
prosrea planaiq, pu.bl1c relatione Md1a, pu1tl1ctJ, 
,Ulio opinion, ethic•, anf wr1t1ns. 
'l'bree text tlooka ar. v.aed ill 90 J:Mtr cent of the 
00\ll'aea and tt per cent ot uae 1natrv.otora aaa1ns 
aclditicmal J"eadiq ill ouaer "*• and ••••inea. 
A l&rSe .. 301"1117 of tbe oouraea follow a lecture• 
diaov.aaion t.,._t in wbioh tbe lecWJ"er v.Uliaea hia 
peraonal ex»erienoe and .... ataadiea aa hia •in aov.roe 
of leo1:ure .. te.-1el. llaeat SJMMera, moviea, and viav.al 
aida auoh aa charta and papha are uaed to add interest 
and Yar1et7 to uae olaaa .. unp. 
All of the ina""""to" 11"84U1re reports froa 
their aWdenta. J'Or the ••t part, theae reports are 
written oaae atv.diea ~t oocaaionall7 oral reports are 
reqv.il'e4. 
J.1!!H\1ona !t !!lf!!l• -- lfan7 taetora contr11nlted 
to 11111t1na U.ia a\v.d7 to a pneral av.rve7 or edv.oation 
in .,Ul1c relat10ftll. 'lO 11at ,1uat a fewa 
1. S1nce Ye1'7 11t\le naio reaearoh itt public relatione 
edUcation baa _been done, tbia atv.d7 haa ft1'7 UUle 
•terial to tall baok onto aa a p1de. 
2. Jeoa\Uie of tbe 11aU1tta nature ot mail qv.eat1onna1J'ea 
onl7 tM naio oov.raea Mv.ld be atv.died. 
3. IOn·J>eaponae ot 63 ool~a and v.nivera1t1ea 11&7 
tliaa the reav.lta of tbia • ...,., • 
I!tiioa\10!!! !! .ll\!!. a)!dr.-- An ilapoJ"taftt aapeot 
ot Naeazooll 1a \0 1&7 tbe toundatioft upon wbioll liON 
reaevob will M done. 
Baeb new atud7 aade in ~lie relatione education 
1a a atep forward M1t&H pillift& reoopition aa a 
preteaaion. Jan7 new taoeta ot atudie8 in public relatione 
ed1aeat1on are openift& aa .,.. and liON eaap~.We8 otter 
pablia relaUona trailliq. 'l'b1a 8eeUon 18 devoted to 
poillttna 0\lt cel"tain wauweretl Ulplioationa tbat appear 
in tlt1a atw17. 
en. queation wb1ob baa Men unaolYed tor ~1te 
,.... u.- 1a wbere pllb11o relatione trainina should " 
&1Yen • ill a nailleaa tJpe a.-ol or in a Joumal1aa tJpe 
8obool. '.l'be qua111onna1re rea1lUa abow that 14 out or eYerz 
80 pultlie relationa oovaea are offered in a Journaliaa 
tJpe aob.ool. 
'fb1a MJ M ,Jwlt1t1etl ..., 8&J'in& tbat )Nblic 
relaUone 1a lta8ioallJ a ,Jolt of oo •n1oat1ona • .Tovna11aa 
8oll0ela teaob oa oan1oaUona - R8inea8 aobool8 do not. 
bowift& bow \0 write 1a a prerefl\l181te to 110at ,1oba in 
pulllio relatione. an.~ \be Mat place to reoe1Ye adequate 
tra1n1n& 1n writift& ia a ,JoUJonal1aa tJ'pe aoboOl. 
Ita\ bol• on one 111ftilte. I• u not poaa11•1• that 
,14MU"n&l1 .. aohoola tneb pUlio NlaUone onl7 lteoaue tbe7 
inberited tbe ,Jollt Wben 1Nitiae ... a felt tiM need ot 
eah\tliab1.na a palllioitr' H.....-.nt, ex•newapapel"'lln wen 
b1JoH to do tiM .jolt. 'ft1'o\aall a alow PJ'OOe.. ot oonatant 
•baa&•• DnJ' ot tbeae pU11o1Q' depar-.nta took on 
..W1t1onal naponaill111Uea. SOon the JNill1oU7 clepart:Mnta 
were do1aa ,..uo relatione taaka aa a •tter ot da1l7 
prooedwe. 
D.en ,1ourn&liaa aotaoola noticed the t1eld or 
pa1t11o1t7 Sftll1l't8• a litUe ..-e ellpbaa1a waa placed. on 
tbia av.&tJeot. lv.at aa in tbe 1Na1neaa world, the 08JIIPU8 
,Ul1cit7 oovaea won aoon V&natOI'IIIed into public 
relatione oeursea. 
lt •r 1lle that a ltaoJcpov.nd in \tuaineas or the 
aoo1al acieno.. plus a fi.WIIMr ot writ1q ooUl'eea wOIIld 
prepare a Mre .-&11tied pul>11o relatione practitioner. 
It aeeme ratber 1Q11oal that 1t public relations ia a 
.anaseaent tunotion, then tile pultlio relatione practitioner 
abot&ld have a •n•& ... nt lllaoqround. 
Otat ot • .,..., 10 oollepa aDd v.nivers111il•• that otter 
a oov.rM in pul>lic relatione, niu ot tbem ailll to prepare 
Uaeir atv.dents tor a caner in pv.\tlic relatione. The 
" Ulportant 111plioat1ona in tbia data involve the 11 ov.t ot 
te 1nat1tv.t1ona that are not otterin& career tra1n1q. 
Guuea u to ._ \MJ' otter a JIQUo nlat1ou 
oCNne WOlll.' 1ul.,. aa aDDer that tbe oupu 
ada1n1atl'aton ncopi.lle .,_ n.ed ot 1ntl"ochlo1R& tbe 
at\lhata to* public relatiou hnoUon aad ita val\UI 
to aeo1etF• 
'JIM 'li& quat1on 1a )low have tbe oe'lp'H 
adalaiatratora beoo.e aware ot a need tor p~lic relations! 
Ia it ,..alble that tbe eolleaea &ad univarsitiea otterlng 
palie relatlona OOUI"He beo&lle aware ot tbe need ot sood 
public nlati.U tuouP tbeir own probleu 1n dealing with 
student•• alu.n1, and taoult,rt It could be that the 
adii1Riatratna had publ1o relations probleu before tbeJ 
entereu.tbe educational field. 
Another su-•• aa to wbJ aoae collesea and 
~ 
un1veraitiea have added a oourae in public nlationa to 
their curricula ia their dea1N to expand their departunte 
eo that a m'Blter ot d1ven1t1ed aubJecta ean be ottend to 
tbe atudente •• eleotivea. 
DNa tbe qe-oltl tra4U1on ot teachin& b;v lectwea 
halt tbe 1na\ruchra troa h&vias 110re workahOp aeaaiout 
the aurver .....,. a vu\ •JoritJ' ot the inatnotore uae a 
leoture-diaouaaion uthod ot teaehiaa. OnlJ' a haadhl uae 
a wol'kahop uu.M. 
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Betwe we oan llet.l'lllne the Mthod ot teaching, we 
~~&at t:Lrat a.oide what we an teaching, Wbat 1a bein& 
taupt in an;v oourae can be lll'Oken down into taota, akilla, 
priaoiplea, and attitudes, 
In a Maio .,Ulio relaUona covae, taote are not 
toe important. !be b1atoror ot ~lie relatione ia Yauall7 
oov.red 1n one or two olua J)er10ila. 
'lbe U1lit7 to write ia ueuall7 a prerequiaite te 
all pult11o rela.Uona ooun .. altllolllb written reports are 
required a.7 90 J)er cent ot the inatructora. Dev.lopment ot 
8k1lla in ~· application ot ~l1o relatione principles 
1a uaua117 reaerv.d tor MrO advanoe4 claaaea where aouve 
part1o1pat1on in pu'11o relatione occurs. 
'l'ba deftlOJ)Mft\ ot anUuclea toward tbe tree 
enterprise •7•'- can be talrlJ ••11 aaal&Md. Jut tba 
devel.OJ)Mnt ot a atrona Hue ot ethics 1n ~lie 
an.ipulaUon ~~&at lte atreaaell. 
It appears tbat a lara• portion or the -aaic ~lic 
relations oouraes constat or teachin& pr1noiplea. lOt onl7 
pultlic relatione pr1no1plee, but tboae or public opinion, 
J)Ulic1t71 and research •thode aa well. 
SliMe tM oeuru baa ltHn ~I'Oken down iftt:o taet:s. 
alc1lla, at:\1t:wles, aaf pr1Do1ples, we ... , det:el'lllne tM 
Mst wq Q t:ee,ob e&M upea. lk111s suob u writlna; an 
' ' 
leamed _,. tM atueat:s tbroqll active partloipatlon in 
....aas.p aeaaioaa. 
'1'bo s\wteau 1 at:t:itMdes an intltaenoes wben tbe7 
tUsouaa )ti'Oitlea suob u etblos. J'aota and principle a are 
learned beat ~ a leoture-diaouaaion ae~noe. 
:alt an tbe pull11e relatione inetnotora oontinina; 
tMMelv .. to &1V11l& avaiabt leetureat Doea ROt tbeir 
ue ot •vias, peat apeakel'a, viaual aida, and tield 
tripe 8\l888St an attellpt to beak awa,- troa routine lecture 
per1Gdat lt appeara 'It&t tu )Nitlie relatione inatruotor 
ia introduoina; aa manr dittereat atimUli aa poas1llle ia 
order to aob1eve bia des1red responee. 
De iftaV\aotors raftlc personal expel'ienoa as tbeir 
•st ''IIJIOI'iaue &Q\Il"oe ot lecture •tel'1al. :alt bow -.aob 
does personal experience ooun" 
Ia it possible to ,1\ldp lfbat exper1enee 1a •re 
Mnet1o1al to tM publio relatione inetruotort Ia tbe 
1netruoter wbo baa t1ve 70ara ne•apaper experience fQ\11" 
tS..s •re qualified to t:eaeb pullUo relationa tban tbe 
1natrucMr wbo baa one 78U ot _ newapaper experienoet Or ia 
tile newspaper experienoe onl.J neoess&r7 Moause tbeir 
•Jor teaob1n& ana is ,1INI'n&l1aat 
Uftdou~tedl7 pu~lic relation. experience would ~ 
ideal tor tM pulal1c relation. inatr\lctor - but onl7 63 
per cent ot tbe 1MtNotora llaft ~en active in pulal1c 
relation.. Onl7 14 per cent llaft lNailM88 experience. 
The tinal iaplicationa to ~ diacua8ed bere are 
concerned with tM extra-curricular aotivit1e8 ot the 
J'Ulio nlaUona inBtnotore. One-half' of' the in.tNotora 
uai8t tbe1r in.Utu:tion with ita own public relatiOn. 
prosraa • .,_o-thirda ot a. inavuotora an active in 
pu~lio relatione oat81de ot tbeir educational dutiea. 
The tirat pro~lea ..._t .,... to aind 1a an tbe88 
other actlivit1ea 1nterter1q wUb tbe 1n.tNctor'a tuk ot 
teaehins pa'il1c nlat1on8. Whiob of tbe two 18 bia pr1MrJ' 
oonoern and wll1ob 1a bia 88o0ftdar77 
n could .. ttaat llotb tbe 1n.titut1on and tbe 
at\ldenta an Mia& obe&tell 'ieouae tbe in.tNotor can not 
devote &dequ.te tS.. to eaa. 
Anotbar t.pl1oat1on tbia a1tuat1on •usaeata ia 
wbetber or not an appo1nt.ot to 80M pbaae ot oolleae 
public relatiODa i8 an 1ntr1naa-nt upon tbe inatructor. 
Adld.oiatraUve d\ltiea •J' keep lalll uq hoa a-. 80rel7 
ueded reaeareb work or ao. wrU1n& be plana to do. 
!be 1natruotor 11 eatra-o~10¥lar aot1Y1t1e• 1n 
,Ulio relat1ona ~ a11o h IOMtb1n& to applaud. U the 
1utNOtor 11 oonatant17 wol'kina in the field • be can 
teach froa a praotlcal viewpoint. lb11 will allo keep h1a 
1n \oacb w1\b ot~r public relationa practitioner• and 
recent devel...-atl. 
Wbea the publlo relatione OWT1oula o'bta1na 
aooeptaaoe u a 4Ualttied field of 1tud7 • puU1o relaUona 
aooeptaaoe u a profelllotl •ill not M far hbil'ld. 'lo 
oltn.1n 'both. the educator u ••11 u the practitioner -.t 
1tr1ve to 1llproYe the ltulo JN1tl1o relat;1ona oour1e1. 
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1 
A QUESTIONNAIRE ABOUT PUBLIC RELA.!UONS COURSES 






Other (Specify) :-::-_____ _ 
2. How many hours each week does 
this class meet? 





4. What per cent of this course is 
devoted to each of the follow-
ing fields? 
\'lri ting _ %: 
PR Media % 
Publicity = % 
PR Ethics % 
PR History = % 
Graphic Arts _ % 
Public Opinion _ % 
Research Methods % 
Basic PR Principles - % 
How to plan PR Programs = % 
Relations with specific 





5. What principle text(s) is used in this course? 
Title 
Author( s) 
Can you name any good features 
of this text? 
Can you name any poor features 
of this text? 
How many years, including this 
one, has this text been used in 
this course? 
·First year _ 
2 years __ _ 
3 to 4 _ 
5 or more 
Title --------------------------
Author(s) 
Can you name any good features 
of this text? 
Can you name any poor features 
of this text? 
How many years, including this 
one, has this text been used in 
this course? 
·First year _ 
2 years __ _ 
3 to 4 
5 or more = 
6, Do you make additional reading 
assignments from other sources? 
Yes No 
If YES, give example of source, 
7, Do you require reports from your 
students? 
Yes· No 
If YES, rank by number ( 1 ,2,3, 
etc,) the kinds of reports you 
most frequently require, 1 being 
the most frequent, Draw a line 
through those you have not 
required. Case Studies 
Book Reports 
Text Assignments 
Report on Films 
Magazine Articles 
Reports on Speeches 
Others: 
Are these reports usually: 
Written Oral 
8, Rank by number (1,2,3 1 etc,) the 
sources from which you refer to 
for your lectures, 1 being your 








9. Do you have guest speakers? 
Yes ___ No __ _ 
If YES, how many each term? 
1 - 2 
3 - 4 -
Over 4 -
Will you name who two recent 
speakers represented? 
10, Do you have movies? 
Yes No · 
If YES, h'O'W'" many each term? 
1 - 2 
3 - 4 = Over 4 __ _ 
Will you name two recent movies 
and their sponsors? 
11. Do you use any other Audio-
Visual or Visual aids? 
Yes No 
If YES, what kind?-
.Slides 
Film Strips 
Charts and Graphs 
Other: 
12. How many students are enrolled 
now or were enrolled the last 
time this course was offered? 
10 or less 
11 to 20 
21 to 30 
31 to 40 
41 to 50 
If over 50 specify amount -----
13, Rank by number (1,2 1 etc,) the 
nature of your class meetings, 
1 being the method most used, 
Lecture_ 
Other: 
Workshop __ _ 
Discussion 
Field Trips 
14, How many years, including this 
one, have you been teaching at 
the university level? 
1· 
2 to 4-
5 to 9 ~ 
10 to 14-
15 to 19 -
20 or more ---· 
15, How many years, including this 
one, have you been teaching a 
course in public relations? 
1 
2 to 4-
5 to 9 -
10 to 14-
15 to 19 -
20 or more 
16. How old are you? 
Und-er 25 
25 to 35 
36 to 45 
46 to 55 
Over 55 
17, What is your sex? 
¥~le Female 
18. What is your major teachi!J6 
area? (Example: Marketing} 
19. What is your present title and 
rank? 
·Full Professor o:f 
Associate Professor o:r -------
~ssistant Professor of -------
Instructor in -------
Lecturer in -------Other: ______________________ _ 
20. What degrees do you hold and 
what was your major :for each? 
21. What experience in your back-
ground has prepared you the 
most for teaching this course? 
22. What experience do you s~est 
a public relations teacher 
















23. 'l'lhat is the biggest difficulty 
in teaching basic public 
relations? 
24. How many public relations 




4 or more 
25. Do you assist your institution 
with its own public relations 
program? 
Yes No 
If YES, in what capacity? ____ 
26. Are you active in public 
relations in any manner outside 
o:f your educational duties? 
(Example: PR Counselor) · 
Yes No 
If YES, inwhat capacity? ____ _ 
27~ If you desire a summary of the 
results of this survey, please 
mark a check here. 
28. Please check to make sure all 
questions are answered. 
If it is convenient, would you 
please enclose a copy of your 
outline for this course? 
Thank you. 
29. Your Name (Optional) 
If you care to make any comments on this study, this 
questionnaire, or the teaching of public relations 
in general, please do so on the back of this page. 
PLEASE RETURN AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO 
Joseph E. Spevak 
160 Bay State Road 
Boston 15 1 Massachusetts 
v 
Boston 'University 
CHARLES RIVER CAMPUS • 640 COMMONWEALTH AVENUE • BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSETTS 
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC RELATIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS 
Dear Teachers of Public Relations:-
I. need your help! 
The enclosed questionnaire is part of the research I am doing for 
a thesis at the Boston University School of Public Relations and 
Communications. This thesis is part of the requirements for a Master 
of Science degree in public relations. 
I chose my thesis topic, "An Analysis of Undergraduate Public 
Relations Courses," because of.my interest in the teaching field. I 
feel that possession of knowledge as to the relative standing of basic 
public relations courses can lead to determining what strengthening 
measures need to be instituted. It will provide public relations 
faculty members with information by which they can compare their 
public relations class with similar courses given at different 
colleges and universities throughout the United States. 
This questionnaire is the beginning of the thesis because without 
your assistance, I wouldn't be able to tell just how the public 
relations classes are taught·. From the answers you give me in 'this 
questionnaire I shall be able to tell just what areas you give stress 
to, what special techniques you have worked out, and what common 
problems you have. 
I think you will find the questionnaire is an interesting one to 
fill out. If you wish to add any comments or write in any responses 
that you feel more accurately express your opinion, please do not 
hesitate to do so. 
The data obtained from this questionnaire is confidential and 
will be used for statistical purposes only. Your confidence will be 
respected. Please note that your name on the questionnaire is optional. 
Would you take 10 minutes llilli to answer the questionnaire and 
return it in the stamped envelope? Thank you for your cooperation. 
Sincerely, 
Joseph E. Spevak 
P.s. - If you desire to have a summary of this survey, please place a 
check on the appropriate space at the end of the questionnaire. 
A LD'l W QQLT.IUS AJID URIVDil'liD 




1. llalvenl\7 ot Jlrldpport • 
BridpfOI'lt GftmeoUCNt 
.Touma11 .. Dep&l'tllent 
t. Vn1vera1\7 ot ComleoUout 
Stona, hlmeotleut 
SobOol ot tu.ta.•• Ada1n1atrat1on 
J, ... Iaven Gol~ae • 
... Iaven Conneetlout 
De)NU"U.nt ot tu.lne .. Adii1Dlatzoat1on 
4. Aaerioan Vniven:Lt;r Wuhiacw",. a.c. 
CO •ftie&tione De~ftt 
5. Georse WuhiDston hlftn:Lt;r • 
Wuh1ftattm, a.c . 
.Tounal1 .. De)NU"taeftt 
6. lfaaa01l Collep 
Spr1fta'f'&l•,. llaiu 
D1v1a1oft ot luaifteaa 
1. Vftiven:Lt;r ot laU~ 
kUt.olte • lillarJ'laad 
SobHl ot Ju1neaa, lndutr;r, and Manap•llt 
8. 1JD1Yen1t;r ot JllaltJ'lalld 
Gol.lep Park, ....,.land 
lepart.at ot lovual.i .. and Mlio Relat1ona 
g, AMrlcan llltorn&UOftaJ Collep 
lprlnafleld, lluiUIIIIIIetu 
D1v1a1oa ot ~alfteaa Ad-tniatration 
10. JUaoll Iftatituh of luaifteaa Adlllin1atrat1on 
W.llMle;r, ••aaolNaetta 
D1via101l ot D1atr1~t101l 
11. Boatoft Univenlt;r 
... toft, .......... , .. 
Sobool ot ~11o Relatlolla and Coa.u~1oat1ona 
12. Bftdloottl J'lolftlor Col~p • 
leverb, lluaaobuetta 
.Toumall .. and I'Ullo Relatione Department 




13. •~• Co1l•a• 
IOatoa, MaaaaobYeetta 
Soboo1 ot .lu1neaa 
14; ltal•J Oolleae • 
lll'eok11M, Jl(uaaoiUuJetM 
Dlpuot.ftt ot hJlt)lolov and lduoaUon 
15. lew BnalUcl Colleae • 
leDlliJNJ", ........ bin 
D1T1a1oa ot lua1neaa A4ala1atrat1on 
16. h1rla18b.D1ek1raaoa Coll•a• 
R\ttlltl'forf, ... lentq 
Dlpart.at ot Bftll1ab I.anau&• and Litera.ture 
l1. Ridel" Gollas• • 
!Nntoft, lew lene;r 
JovaaU.aa DepaJ't.Mat 
18. Rutaen Colla&• 
lew lrtmaw1ek, ... Jerae7 
lobool ot Jouna11aa 
19 ..... Jlall Vniftft1t;r 
lo\ltb ........ , ... ,....., 
DlparilMat ot Ot Aa1uttoa uta - Joumal1• D1T. 
to. ... Jene7 State t'eaellera Colleae • 
1fpper 11Dft'o1&1r, ... Jene;r 
Bncllab Depar'-1lt 
21. Vpaal& couea• • 
But OPaqe, lew IVHJ 
Depe:M:aeat ot lua1Maa A4alft1atrat10n 
aa. VIU.nn1t;r ot Jlllttalo .. 
a.ttalo, •• York 
lobool of .luineaa Waiatra.Uon 
23. Cit;r COll•t• ot lew York 
Bew York G t7, lew YOI'k 
~1 ot Jlu.a1aeH .U M11c Aclla1n1atrat1on 
24. Colpte VR1nn1t;r .. 
Je•Utoa, lew York 
fol1Uoal 8o1eGOe ,.p&I"Uent 
.. 8o\\ otfel"inl a oourae 1a JN)tl1.o relatiou at tb1a tiM. 
1x 
15. Coluuta VD1YeraUJ 
. 1n Yvk·cu,, ... nl'k 
Sotaool ot Geaeral S\wllea 
16. Cornell lainnUJ 
Itbioa, In YOI'k 
SOU.l of IratlutJ>lal and labor Relatione 
27. Pol"ltaaa Vn1vera1tJ 
•w York C1t7, ... York 
lobool of 1u1aeu 
t8. Jlotat.n Cllollep 
.... atead, Leas Ialand, In York 
Dept. of Jlllln•..-nt, Jll.l'kettng, and lu81nesa SQt1at1oa 
29. Jtauka College 
X.U. fuk, •• York 
Engl1ah li9art.ent - JCKU'Dal1.8m Section 
30. Lens Ial&M Un1veraUr * 
.. aoklJD, lew Yol'k 
JO\U'O&llall Dapart.ent 
31. ilanbattaa Collep * 
JJew York C11;J, Jew York 
8oU.l ot IUII1neH 
31. Jfn Sobool tor SO.lal Jteaearah * 
•• York 01\J, •• Yol'k Sebool ot lolitioal and SOCI1al Studies 
)3. Jew York VniveraitJ * 
lew YOI'k C11;J, •• YOJ"k. 
lfuiUnaton ~ W..1Ue& Center 
Xew York Vn1ven1tr 
•• York Ol\711 •• YOI'k l'Ja,.....nt of lovna11aa 
3't. l'aoe Collep • 
Xew York C1tJ .... York 
Sehool ot Ju1neaa Adld.Dlatration 
35· at. Bonaventure Un1vua1\)' • 
at. lonann1Nre, Xew YN'k 
DeparU.nt of Jou.ma11aa 
36. Ilona Coll•a• ** 
J.owtonvUl•, lew ··YOI'k 
Jou:mal1aa Bepvt.at 
X 
31. &7raouao lkalvenitJ · 
.,.. ..... , ... YOI'k 
Gollep of Jllaa1M11 AdlllQlltlr&Uon 
s,raeue Vftiftl'litJ lfracua•' ... YOl'k 
lobctol ot IOUl"D&llU 
38. h1oa Gollose of l)"ranao I'Diftra1tJ 
Vtioa, Rew York 
D1na1on of Cl&fter aw..1ea 
39. waaner COllese • 
Iuten laland, lfn York Cl\7, Be• York 
Dept. ot BcOftOIIIica and J!luaineaa Adlllinistration 
40. I!UcJmell Vlliverattr " 
LniaJNrs, hMIIJlftDia 
Department ot hon•loe, co-ree~ aDd Pinanoe 
41. Duquau Vra1veraUJ 
Pittanrp, Penn&Jlftnla 
Department or Journaliaa 
.\a. Va1wraUJ ot hnnaJlvania 
!biladelpbia, Pennarlvania 
lncliab De~nt 
43. hPaJlTania State Collep 
aute C01lep, Penurlftft1a 
C01aeree Depart•nt 
"· hnnarlv&nia State Vn1vera1tJ 
Vn1wra1t, Park, fenuJlftllia 
lebMl ot .TournaU.q 
45. Vn1vera1t7 ot P1ttaMirsb • 
Pitu~Nrab, hnmtJl'ft1lia 
Jwrnalia Dtpart.ment 
46. feiiPle VlliwnitJ 
fbildelpbia, feni'Ut)'lTaDia 
Depar-.nt et JOUPQ&11• and OC umioaUona 
.\7. We11*1niater Oollep " 
Rew WUaincton, hnuJ1Tan1a 
lepal't.ment ot Bnsl1ab an4 JournaU.aa 





1. Vn1vera1tJ ot Ala'Daa • 
vn1 veraur. Alana 
De~nt ot Journaua 
2. ao.ard Collese • 
B11"1111n&ba•• Alalaama 
Departmenil ot leurna11aa 
3. VniveraitJ ot Al"kanaaa 
Pa,Jet\evUle, Al"kauae 
lO\U"'lalba ·~t 
4. Ouao!&1\a Jlaptiet Coll ... 
A:rkadelJhSa, Al"Jca.uaa 
.Jovnallaa DePIU'taent 
5 • .8arrJ' Colleao 
R1aa11 Plo:rida 
Bnsl1ab De~nt 
6. Pletr1da A. and K. 1fn1vera1tJ • 
lallabaaaee, Plor14a 
Depart!nent ot Inctwstl"1al lducat1on 
7. Un1vel"ttttr ot J'lo:r1da 
laiDaYille, J'lo:r14a 
.Tournaliaa Department 
8. J'lorida SOUtbel"n Collep • 
Lakeland. Plo:rida 
.JO\U"nalila .Depart.nt 
9. PlOl"ida State Vn1vera1'J • 
Tallabaaaee * Plorida 
.Tournaliea Departa.nt 
10. Vn1veN1t7 Of JI1Uii 
Ceral tul .. , rlctr1da 
lobool ot luaineaa Afain1atrat1on 
11. l.B. 81Mttaon ftiveNitr 
Det,end, J'lorida 
lohool ot aua1aeae 
11. S.l"J Wft1Yel"tt1t7 .. 
Atlanta, Geora1a .. -
lobool ot auaiaeaa U•Sn1atrat1on 
x11 
13. h1ftn1_. ot leOI'Iia • 
Ataaeu, •orasa 
ICII&ool ot 101U'Ul18a 
11J. leOI'Iia 8\a\e Oellap ot aa.1neaa Aclll1n1atrat1on 
Atlaa\a, h01"11a 
....... , Dap&l'tMilt 
1J. h1ftra1t)' ot Kenti11okJ 
liexlnl\on, x.awo~~r 
loboo1 ot lovnalin 
16. LM1dana hlJ"taoluU.• lftlltiw\0 • 
Jtutoo, ioulaiana 
Dap&:I"Uaut or 10\ll'll&lua 
11. Louida.na lta\e tfn1ftl"a1t7 ** 
laton Reup, Loula1a.na · .. 
Depal'tMl\t ot aa.waa AdJI1l\1atrat1on 
18. LD701& Vft1YIII'II1t)' 
Jew Odeau .. LoUaiana 
Cell ... or aa.1aau ••tniatMtion 
19. Vll1ftra1t7 ot ..,_.a1aa1pp1 
Vl\1ftn1tJ, .U.al1aat.pp1 
Depuo-nt ot loonoaloa and aa.1neaa Adll1n1atl'at1on 
10. 111aa1aa1pp1 Sta\e Oellap ** 
1\a\0 Co11aaa, 111aa1u1pp1 
Dilpal'tMftt ot lui••• AdJI1n1atrat1on 
21. 111u1aa1pp1 lo1ataaen Cell•&• • 
latt1aalnlq, .. a1aa1pp1 
.. ....,..., ot I01&1'U.llu 
ft • .1&11\al'ft ... llu.loo tJn1YIII'altJ 
Pol'ta1aa, •• Jltxloo 
1owma1ua Depa&otMat 
13. •• Jltxloo Htpl&l'lfla Vll1ftl'dt7 
Lu .......... Jltxl .. 
De,.._nt ot Jlulllnaaa Adll1n1atl'a\1oa 
24. ~ntl'al S\a\0 Collep • 
u.n~, OklaboM 
Depal'\Milt ot ln&liah, Jovnaliu, and Speech 
Q. .laat CentMl Stak Colla.. H 
Ada, flclalaaa 
Depai'-Dt ot BAal hb and lovnaliu 
a111 
26. Vrl1veraUJ of Grhllo• • 
J~ozsan .. CklaboM 
lobool of lnrnal1a 
'11· Gklatto• State Urliverei\J * 
Stillwater, Cklaboa 
.Tevn&liP Bepar-.at 
28. lb.S.lls.,a VnS.venl\J ** 
Bat•, Gklaht•• - -
30. 
.Jovnaliaa .. ..,....., 
hwiMI"J'f Collep 
hwiMI"J'f, Solltll Carolina 
De,..-.nt of ._lneaa A.dldniatnuon 
Vrl1venttr ot Naa 
t\&laa, Cllcl.at.o• 
JournalS.•• .,..,..... .. , 
31. Vniventtr of lou.th C&Nlina 
Colultta .. loath C&Jtol1na 
Sobool ot .Jovnalia 
31. 111.,..18 &Q.te Valven1\J 
... .,au ........ ... 
DII)MII't.ent of lovnal.t•• 
33. Vrl1ven1\J of 'l'euea ... 
lnoxville, lfeueaaee 
&obool of lournalia• 
34. AIIJUeae Clu"lattan GoUep 
AIIJUeae, '1'e.xu 
~e,..-.u of lo'lamalia 
)5. 1. &ad •• ot te.xu 
couep lotion, tea• 
.. ,......., of lournalta 
)6. laJlor Vn1ven1\J 
Wuo, te.xu 
Jo\ll"R&lia Jepar-.nt 
37. llal'dln-I'WIU 1J'n1veral\J * 
QUene, ••• 
Joumaltaa Depar-.n 
38. Vn1ven1\J of Jlouton • 
Jlouwn, tuu . 
Collep ot lualneaa Adwtntatratton 
saa Bouatcm au-. teaotaen Coll•a• • 
lllahviUe,. ftxu. ·· 
JOlU"D&liaa Depa.n.at 
4o. Jlldwe•tern h1vera1'7 " 
WloMh J'alla, '1'exu 
~at td lft&11ala aMI JOUI'ft&liaa . 
... 1. ~orva .,... ao-. eouea• 
Deatoa. ftxu 
Jovnaliaa aapara.at 
4a. lowvf ,..,_ couea• 
............. .,... 
Departaeat ot Jluifteaa Aainiatrauoa 
Boward faJae Collep • 
Jll!oowmloocl. t'exu -
Depar'-at of J01U"ft&lua 
43. SW--m .. tbocliat h1venU7 
Dallaa,. 'lexu 
Journa11• DeparU.at 
"· SO.\I'Uieat 'lexu Shte ftuhera Collep •• 
8aa ...... 'lou 
JOU'Ul.laa DtparU.at 
45. biven1tr ot tuu 
AwiUD.t fexu 
Sobool ot Jeuraall• 
46. 'lou Cbrlatiall hlven1'7 
Jon Worth. texu 
De,..._.at ot lualaeaa ~Sa1atrat1on 
41. 'l'exu 'l'eotaaolosioal CoUep 
"""leok.t .,. •• 
Sobool ot Jlulneaa lclmilltauat1on 
"· 'lexae W.aMm Collep * 11 ruo,. 'l'exu 
Depar'-Dt ot Journal.ua. Radio .. &nAI '1'elev1a1oa 
.~Jg. Tr1a1'7 h1vera1t7 
Sua Antoa1o, t'exu 
hpar'-atot.J~1aa 
50. RioMond l'l'ofeaaioaal InaUtute, Ooll•a• ot W1111aa 
R1t!wenf 1 'f11'11D1& and J1ar1 
Jovnallaa Depart.nt 
51. Va1bS111toD and Lee tlaiventtr 
Lu:1aaton, nrs1a1a 
Jepu'-nt ot lovraaliul and C:OJIIIMft1cat1ou 
., 
1. Bn41er lnivenur 
horial lll1no11 
1ourna11aa Departaent 
a. COluMta COll•s• • 
Cb1oap, nu.neu . 
a....-.nt ot An.rUaill& &lld ._1neaa 
3. 11tUveraUJ ot I111ft01a 
............ n11no1a 
Collep ot louraallaa and co 1n1cat1ons 
4. llol'erulne Collep 
l.ellaftOil, ll11ft011 
, ... u .. Depan.ut 
5. Jkllel.eill COllep Gbloaco, nunou 
JeputMnt ot Bllll1ab-.feumal1•• 
6. JfortlaweaMJ'Il U'aiftHltJ * 
BYau11on, nl1MU 
Sobeol ot JOI&J'Ilalila 
1. BDoaevelt Uft1ftrii111J • Cbioaco. nuaou 
COllese ot Juaiaaaa Adaill1atrat1on 
8. •tler Vft1venur • 
Iafianapelu, !Mlda 
10Ul'll&11u .a....-.at 
t. Pranklln COllep )'raftklia, Iftdiafta 
levu.l1 .. hparaan• 
10. Jnliafta U'a1vera1tr • 
BlooalftltcNl, lad lana· 
Depal'Unt ot .lemona11• 
11. Drake Vft1YV1:1tJ 
Bet llolDea, X.a 
Jtullal1• hpart.nt; 
.XY1 
12. Iowa State COllege 
.blea, Iowa 
DepartMent of '.hclm1ca1 Jwna11am 
13. State Vft1vera1t;r of Iowa 
Iowa C1t;r, Iowa 
.Jouna11alll Depa.J't.eat 
14. Kaaaaa State 1Ja1ven1'7 • 
Manhattan, ........ 
.Jovna.Uaa Dapartaent 
15. K&Maa State teachera COlle&• 
P1ttanrc ......... 
Jeurnaliaa Departaent 
16. WaahlN.m V1Uv.ra1'7 
t'Opeka, ...... 
Bwlin .. a AcllliniatraUoa hpartMnt 
17. 'UD1vera1t}' .r Wichita 
W1oh1ta, Kauaa 
loum&l1nl Depart.nt 
18. Plint hniv COUeae * 
ntnt, .JU.oiUpn 
hii&Z"-at of lpeeu aM .Journaliu 
19. VIUverait;r of JU.eb'P" • 
Ann Al'11or t JU.ohtpn 
.Jnmal1alll ~nt 
10. Jl1cb1&aa State 1JQ1venl\;r 
Baat LaMina, ICioMpn 
.Joumaliu De,..._.at 
11. Wa;rne 1Jn1ven1t;r 
Detroit, JU.cbtaan 
leboOl ot lluiJMaa MlliaUtration 
H. 1'11.1vera1t}' of JU.nneaota 
JU.naeapel1a, JUanaaok 
lounal.ialll .. ~, 
13. Lincoln Vn1vera1Q'. • 
.Jetferaoa Cit}', JU.aaov1 
Depart.nt of Jourtaaliaa 




25. Un1ven1t;r ot ll:l.aaour1 • 
001 .. 1a. IU.a .. v1 
ao-.1 ot 10\ll'n&liall 
26. IU.aaour1 Ya1le7 Collep 
Jlanbll, IU.aaour1 
. ~puoU.nt ot Bnalt.!a .Lenp•p and Literature 
11. Waab1qwo Vn.1veJ"aU;r 
at. J.ouia, JU.aaov1 
So!aool of luaineaa au Ml1o A.dm1D1avat1oo 
18. Cniabton V01vei-an;r 
Omru, .. lilraaka 
JOU'tl&l1erl DI,..U.nt 
29. h1veraii7 ot Omfl!•a 
Oma!aa, .. ltraeka 
Dlpai'Uellt rd IOVD&l1aa 
. ' 
30. Vn1ven1i7 of ..,. ... Dakota 
...... ,..tea. Jlel'tll ....... 
Depuotant rd IOUI'II&llal 
31. AkNR Vn1venu;r 
.AkrcNl, Clb10 
Coll•se of Jlu1oeu ,., .. a1evauoo 
31. laldlfia•Wallaoe 0011•&• .. 
........ a1o 
Dlv1Ueo of BoollOIIiea ud lu10eaa 
33. lnlina ll"een IIR1verau;r 
~nuns ...... Ollie 
louru.liaa hpartMnt 
34. lobn Can-ell Vn1vel"a1t;r • 
Olevelaftd, Obio 
SOMel ot lwlioeaa, Boonoaiaa, and Qovern.nt 
35. Sallloll P. CUe• COllep • 
C1no1nuU,. Oblo 
lobool ot aonr•••• 
36. Vo1vel"a1Q of Da;rWo " 
JaJten,Gh10 
lO\Il"Mliaa •puoaeat 




38. J'enn C.ll.ep 
Olevel&af. CIUo 
SOhool of Blaa1neaa AU1n1a•at1on 
39· Jranklin \fftiwra1~ • 
Col'llllha • Gbio 
Blaaineaa 01-pnisation and llanap•nt J3epartaent 
40. Kent State Ua1wra1t,-
Kent, OMo 
10\U'R&U.BIII Dapartaent 
41. Gb10 State Vft1veralt,-
C01Wiha. tbio 
Joarnaliaa Department 
41. Ohio 11n1ftra1tJ' 
A"-na• Ghio 
Scbool ot lou.rnaliaa 
43. Ghio WealeJ&D 1Jn1vera1~ 
Delaware, Gbio 
JCNI'Raliaa Depart.IMtnt 
44. Collep ot Steubenville 
lte\lDenY1ll•• Gb.io 
J3epartment ot lnaliab Lanpap and Literatwe 
45. Weatern Reaerve 1fn1vera1tJ' 
Clevelul, Gb10 
Sebool ot .. ineaa 
46. Xaner 11n1vera1~ 
01nc1nnat1, abio 
Department Ot Blola1Maa Aa.inia .. at1on 
47. YOWllaton Vfttwrattr 
towaaatown, Cllto 
lobool ot Blaa1neaa A4a1Diatrat1on 
-.a. UD1vera1t,- or Sou~ PaJcota 
tel'll1111on, South Dekota 
Depart!Mnt ot Jovnal1D 
4p. aou~ Dakota State C.llop 
Brookiap, Boutb Da*ta 
Depart.nt ot flt1n'Uaa ami bral lournaltaa 
50. letb&DJ' C011ep 
letbanJ', Weat Yira1a1a 
lo\ll'D&liaa Daparbent 
Sl. Welt 'f1Jt&1D1& Vaiven1t7 
Jlolopfttowa, V.at 'flralaia 
Sohool ot IOUI'ft&li• 
52. ae1ou COllep 
•1ou, ruooutn 
Enalt.Jl Depart.nt 
53. llt.rq\lette Vaiftl"'l1ti7 
111ln\lkee, W1ao01Uiin 
SeboOl ot IGUI"MUUa 
54. StcNt ata~ Colleae • 
lllllOIIOI'lie, wuoouSA. 
Depuoant or Blhaaatlol'l 
55. Vll1ted 8\atea ArMd J'onea lnatitute 
JIIUI1aon, wuoona1n 
56. Vll1Yell'a1t7 of Wiaoouin 
llt.cliaon, wuoonaill 
Sehool ot loumal1• 
ST. Wiaeonain State COllep 
Oabkoa!l,. nacODtJS.a 
lovnal1aa Depart.nt 
58. Va1ven1t7 of Wiaeonain-llllwaukee 
Jl1lwatakee, W1aeona1a 
IW1'M11a Depart.nt 
1. u1acma State Vn1ven11:7 
teape, ulana 
Depuo\Mnt of llau CD nt1oat1ona 
t. Va1Yua11:7 of 0&11tornia, li.oa Anslea 
Loa Aqlea, Oa11tOI'ft1a 
lovnallaa lleJal"U.llt 
3. Cal1tOI'ft1a SW.M l'obMeuie Colleae • 
lan LuJ.a Aiapo, c:a1ltonda 
A&l"icnal. tull'al IO'U'Dal1aa Departunt 
4. CMoo State Collep 
Ch1eo, Oal1f0li'D1a 
Zql1ab Department 
s. Collep of the l'ao1t1c 
aw.~eton, Oal1tons.a 
Dep&ll'\aant of Buaineaa A~n1atrat1on 
10. J.oa l"'lal CltJ' c.llqe • 
.... :fl••· Oal~ '••~1- ........... 
U. S.O. AftiJAie lat. COl'-' 
IIMM&JAta.~ 
D1Yleha fit lutMq _. .. oa.-Jea 
11. JMs.tu auoa eeu... • 
Aapia, OaUtwas• 
Mlu .. la\U..., ltuuuu. .. Da.....-nt 
1). laa••••'- au-. ColliP 
......... Galilee ••• 
DlYielaa ;J lllitiM• Afn laltva\lon 
"· ............. u ... . 
... ··~ GalUtl •• 
,_.01\ .......... 
15. 11- Collep et ... .......uoo • 
' ......... iaoe. CalU'enl.a 
louneU.•IIIIJUt•••at 
16 ......... Heo ...... :t: .. 
... J'11ae11oo, •u.~-
DlYHS. ol ... 1M .. 
lf. fal ..... l., ., ....... llls.tOI'Id.& 
,.. ... , •• 1.CD1"!:••l• 1111111. ., xn• , ni 
,.,. . .. _ '~ 1_ 
18. Sao lo .. &taM COlles• 
San loee • Cal1tom1a 
lcNraallea and Advenuifta Depu-t.ent 
lt. S~ COlle&• 
~~. ca11torn1a 
leumali ... Deparge~at 
ao. VlliverailJ' ot Oenver 
Jilllnver, ColOrado 
CoUep ot lu1Maa Adld.IUatratlon 
21. Uabo State COllep -
JooateUo, Ifabo 
lounaUaa DepartMilt 
a. IIIRltau lute 1hl1veras.tr 
IU.eaoula, Jlontana 
lourna11• JeparUia\ 
l3. Vlliveraltr ot IeYda • 
Beao, le'fada 
Jouraals.aa DeparUint 
24. J.1at1eld Collep • 
lle111mnr1l1e, GNpa 
louna11aa DepartMI'l\ 
25. 11'aivera1t7 ot Qrepa • 
B\aplle, GN&Oft 
Sobool ot .. 1M•• Alhd.ftiatratioa 
VD1vera1tr ot or.aon 
...... , ...... 
Sollctol ot lourna11• 
26. Pao1t1o Vllivera1t7 • 
hreat lnve, 0Npn-
louraa11aa Department 
17. llrin&Ma Youn& Un1vera1t7 
frovo, Utah 
lournal1• Departaeat 
18. Vlliverai\J' ot ftab 
Salt Lake cu,.. V\ah 
.To\U'U.liaa .DeparU.at 
at. Baeten Wuh1n&torl Collep ot BduoaUon • 
CheDe7 1 l(aablll&ton 
10\U'U.lU. .DeJ~artaeat 
30. Vftiveraltr ot WuhiftPOil 
Seattle, Waahin&ton 
S.-.ol Of CD ID1oat10M 
uu 
31. tft\Uworth COllqe • 
Spokeu, waab•ftlto· 
Jouzona11•• Dep&MMnt 
32. Seattle llla'aqi\7 
Seattle, Wull1n&M 
Joumaliaa De))&MMnt 
33. 1fll1Yerau, ot WJOIIins 
Lar1111e, WJ'Oid.nl 
10\U'n&liu De,..._.nt 





1. AlaN• fol,.Ucba1o InaUtuM 
A~t AlatNula 
Sohool o~ Blhloatloll 
t. Url1ftJ'8itJ7 ·~ Al'iHDa 
~oaon. Al'isona 
Bducauon Deparbeftt 
3. Bakua~1el.d Coll•se • 
lakeratteld, Cal~«rft1a 
Jounallaa DeJIIU"t.ftt 
lakerat1e1d Golla.. • 
lllkeratifld, Cal~on1a 
Deparbent o~ Bu1neu Bdwla\1on 
AI. Pnal\0 State. Colle .. 
J'n&l\0, Cal~«rft1a 
Bdue&UOD Deparbellt 
5. Loq Beaob 01117 Colle .. 
. Loft& Beau, C&l~on1a 
hraHMl Deparbent 
6. h1wra1tJ or hdl&llda • 
llltd1anda1 C&1~ol'ft1a · Mvn'ft bl&t10fta Deparilneat 
1• AdeN State Coll... ot Colorado 
Aluoea. Colorado 
Bduoa\ioa Deparilneat 
8. 1111JV Collqe 
larU'oN, GormeoUcnat 
D1v1a1on o~ .,_.at1oa 
9. laat'p WUlUN 0011 ... 
OlUoap, Ill1ao1a 
Aclllllllatr&Uon Departneat 
10. '1'1'1-ltate Qollep 
Aqola, Iadtau 
Deparbeat o~ 01 a:roe 
11. 1Ja1vera1t7 o~ lla1ne " 
OHao, llatne 
Deparbeat ot 11ato1"7 aad lovel'ftMnt 
11. Spr1Q&f1eld Oollep 
Spr1ft811e1d, llaaaaQu. .. ua 
Jtee:reauon and Ywtb l.aaderahip 
I 
13. la11l1J X.Ou1a la1ftr81\J 
at. Lo\lla, 1Uaaov1 
Soue1 or Seo1al Work 
14. Rew York Skte Qollep tor 'leachera • 
AliNmJ, ... York 
lduoation De~at 
15. IU••S h1ftra1tr 
axton, eta1o 
Goftl"ta 1at .lltpe.rtaent 
IUa•'l 1a1v.raur • 
oxtord, Cbio 
lo*l ot lduoatioa 
16. lorUMaatern Skte Collep * 
t'abl-.uall, Clcl.Uiollll 
.lltpa.rt.n\ of :UU01Ltion 
17. Aupauaa COll•se 
11owc •alla, Iouth Dakota 
Bnaliab Departaeat 
18. Rala state la1ftraur 
Lopn, ftab 
Sebool or :uuoat1oa 
19. Olpp1o Junior Coll•se • 
....._rton, Waabi~oa .. 
Depa.rtaeat ot lo4 1 S.ieuea 
20. la1• Col~ 
Sal .. , "*•' 1'1rc1nia 
.lltpa.rt.ent Of Bttwn a.laUou 
21. W1acou1a Skte Oollep * 






Deal" Jill IUVt:~c'Mr•· 
hat a r.lli.,.r tor JGll to 1'111 out the 
quaUOMaiJI'a pal"k1a1n& to U.. &nalJaia ot public 
r.lationa OOUJI'tlea ..._t 70'1 raca1vad a abort tiM 
aao. 
'four oo-oparatlioa wUl enable • to oolleot 
enoup data aliMNt .. teaahift& ot J)Ulio r.latioi'UI 
to lUke .,. atudJ ftl.il. 
Would JW tUe 10 lliqlltaa now to answer the 
queat1oma1N and r.tura U M •rhnka tor JOur 
help. 
Dear PR li'UIV\lctor•-
J .. apb E. Spevak 
160 1&7 State Road 
loatoa 15, Jlaaaaohuetta 
JiaJ I r.llind JW apia to till out the 
qu.eatlonnair. partaiftiQ& t. the teaohins ot 
public relatiOI'UI that JW raoaivad laat month. 
Your oo-opanUon u Yital in olilta1n1n& 
eM"&h Oda to ll&ka JQ' at.udJ Y&lid. 
auwar the quaattonnair. 
Joaapb &. Spevak 
160 la7 State Road 
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ll'ltzoochaot1orl \o P.R. 2 ·.·. 2 
-8wveJ ot P.R. 1 1 2 
~llo Relatioaa 18 35 27 16 106 
Pr1l'lo1plea ot P.R. 2 2 3 2 9 
P.R. Pril'lc1p1ea 3 3 
P.R. I 'l'beOl/7 and 
PraoUoe 1 l 
Priftoiplea and 
Pro&J1eu or P.R. 1 1 
Pundamel'lta1a ot p,R. l l 
~ r .R. t'eotm.1..-a l 1 2 
Scnan.a al'ld lletllocla 
ot P.ll. l 1 
.. tbocla ot P.R. l l 
Praot1oua 1ft P.R. 
...! l 
- - -
$1 )f. 3' 23 132 
xxx111 
"Mt.mp· tmp 
VUe .1. a. 
-
M.W • !:.. Tgtal 
-P.R. aQd JOUI'rl&l:llllll 
Pft1ao1plea and 
PfoaeUeee 1 l 
C~atiOna and P.a. l l 
Inat1tut1onal P.R. 2 2 
Jlana&e•nt o~ P.R. l 1 
M11c and 
Inet1tut1onal Relatione l l 
Jovnel1•• o~ 
!Wreonnel and P.R. 1 l 
P.R. aiMI PQ11o Opinion 1 1 
•••• 
and tU Pfoeee l l 
"' 
Pfoeee RelaUene l l 
p.a. in JlwliM88 1 1 I 
r.a. tor Jlwl1••• l 1 
P.R. ot a.e1neee l 1 
P.R. Jla\boda tor 
Jlwlineee l l 
Jlwlinue P.R .• l 1 
r.a. 1n Jfal'ket1n& 1 l 
r.R. tor Sohoo1a l 1 




• 2 8 5 19 
XXX1Y 
•PUBLICI'l'l'• fi'l'LIS 
'11t1e B. s. !!:.!:.. !.:.. total 
-
PU~l1e1ty and P.R. 2 2 6 3 13 
P.R. and hl)11c1t7 1 2 2 l 6 
P.R. (P\lbl1C1t7) l l 
P.R.I P.r1no1p1ea ot 
1Ubl1c1t7 and P.rDMOtion 1 l 
P.R. and PUb11c1t7 
Wr1t1q l l 
PUb11c1t7 Wr1t1nc and 
P.R. l 1 
Proaotion ani r.a. l l 
P.R. and Scboo1 
hbl1o1t7 1 l 
P.R. and hU1o1t7 





10 1 21 
XUY 
AIPDDD H 
Btteptive ~lie RelatifD! - Cutlip and Center 
Clood J'eaturea -
- •U .rhten and tlell orpnia~. 
- flrst aeven or eflbt cbapten are eaaU7 adapted to our 
obJectives. · 
- gives vaat ranse ot te:a1:J pod correlation betw .. n 
apeoifio and seneral. 
- written 1Mtter; good organuation. 
- comprehensive aurve7 of field. 
- readable, go~ historical development, good principle• 
11"-•1'7· 
- from ansle or communication.. 
- particularl7 good aa to part 11, '1'be Prooeaa, part III, 
'1'he PUblica • 
- intereat1nc17 writtell, Hat one 78t tor LiHral Arts 
courae in public relatione. 
- exoellellt text. 
- beat in t1eld. 
xxxvi 
- ta1rl7 reada'ltle and ~benaive aurven recent u.teriala. 
- well Ol'l&lliaedJ covere l&aio principles well. 
- eaa117 read and undent...sJ complete 'ltut not too 
repeti t1.0\la. 
- well organhedJ hU• •1n prifto1plea or public relaUonaJ 
interesting aa well aa real~le. 
- historical 'background, thee17, ethical illlplioationaJ 
oaae pro'ltlna at end or chapters ( var71n& value•"). 
- well aat1af1e4 with few ex .. ptiona. 
- reat!able, intereeting; well ercan1zedJ student• like it. 
- eurrent. 
- ftl'7 well written; OOIIpl'llheUi.,. aoo1al aeienoe 
approach, 1na1ahth.l. exoellellt 'lt11tl1ograph7. 
- good coverage of pr1no1pleaJ enough hiator7. 
-well organised; revised efiUon baa cue probleu which 
are helptul. 
- pod aa an over-all BV'M7 of the field and ot 
principles. 
- well organised. 
- egpbaais on media avail~le and arranceaent or the taot-
tiMiQ&, plaftJllra&, oc · ·a1eat1ona, evalution phaaea. 
- ta1rl.7 c..,lete. 
- in seneral allove averqe. 
- 1111.terial presented in proper sequence; good treatment ot 
oo an1oat1ona. 
- excellent orsan~ion, Seod over-all approach to the 
phUoaoJdl7 and prutioe of ,Olio relatione J uaetul in 
that the at\ldent can 1M expeeted to \&nderaU.Od and 
a'lttlorb the Mterial w1tho\lt el&aaroom dllplicaUon ot the 
•terial. 
• pwe a ..... eTRJM •••••••ua ot llule ,.uo Nla$10M 
....... lplee • 
.. ..... .... , ........ Ia .............. hiiWMl • 
• .... ....... , .......... '" Ol'pll.lat10o t1k .. 
.......... ., - .......... , ........... . 
. ..... . , ... ., ,,,, .... . 
• .. , n••••••tw awn••••· 
• .... 11oM a11-rvrnt .. ,. .... ot tM t111f tor a titulo 
..... 
• ,... ..., .1M of ....,,_.. Nlata.et•p .._ ..... 
.. W11JIIIII' ot Jll aM sNnr uptON ot 110011-. 
• lt 11 wu plnasd _, ....,.... a lluS.o tlat tlb1ola 11 
fW... . 
..... , .u .......... , - P&&l ... le. 
•..., olSU'. 
• II 31 llll•ltel ....... I'll IEFIIltala _, pr&Qolpl .... u. 
• ••.rat aM ':f allrot&te s""'* to uadon...,1DC Ml11 c.---· ......... . •• ... , .. , .. u-... .,.,, . 
.. = a..&o -~~ out: till -., in tbe fS..lcl .. tar. 
• e Ill ,,._,._ st .... ....,. tsole • .., ... , nll 
.. ,,~ . 
• lUre " ...., ..... 
• ........... tilll IMlaflfo 
,...,.. ..... 
• teo 1&1d.W Ylsw sf fft • l.t:l aos;e ..... 01 IA&.oetiOu • 
• i...rtlo"= ~"'' st "\\sla ......... . 
. ... =·,;;.· t'C"'"• ..... 1t 11 ..... teat. 
. .. '" ................... . 
• u.s,.., •:= • ~10 st Wlt:ilta tee,·t•n• ... ot 
..... ..... .., ........ "··· . 
.. un1reat aa ~au ....... •••· ...... plaee• .-u. •. 
• 1SIIW' - .... ., .... . 
• lUIII ....-..~ ,.. aee~tiaus. tu.t:soa ot ,.atlJ.a 
Nlat:leot • 
• .... ...aa. 11111111 elarltlolt:Jon. 
• .... a, ••••••I.e• aeete •••• 8811 wOI'kNM \o ..U ,...,leal, ,.... ............... ot ..,.,_ .. tw ,....,leal 
.. :::re......_.. ..... . 
. =t .................... unt..US.U ...... . 
• etre1111 ~ ..... ...._ aM Ia owr IJ.IIIpUfled • 
.. ........ ., .u ..... ia lld8 ..... 
• ...- n• nloa• tw JI'Mt:&oale~PlleatiOft ot tiiiDI'JJ 
............... ...,., ........ ···- ... , ..... WllltaPl•"*'· 
................. " ............. , ., ,.., 1rl ....... to 
Jltlletl$1$ ot Jll•ltllo NlatiiRI • 
• .. ot te•er ...... _. Ma, .... lopll. 
• perbapa it laoka praoUoaliUU7 (proble118) tor 1Q' t;rpe 
ot over-all &PJl"'&oh. wt ~llent text •. 
• too WOI'47, ueda mre vipJ."Wa at7le. 
- tbe introduction 1a deafenill&. 
- l1111ted aa to \echniqu.ea. 
• it 1a not veJ."7 readdle in apotaJ it ueda aome 
aU&~Bated proJeota. 
- a bit word7 and ponderoua in places. 
- aoant vaablftt ot reaearoh •tb.oda. 
- tor our ~··· it 1a VSJ."7 weak on tbe subJect ot presa relat1oll8, preparatiOn ot publ1cit7 COP7• •IIIPlOJ'U 
JN)illicationa, printed llater1als$ its treatment or 
lansuase in oo tnioationa 1a except1oDSll7 ignorant ot 
research 1n \be area. 
• too .uoh appealinl to apeoitio ~l1oa. 
- even revised editiOn auttera from exceaaive wordineaa. 
- too detailed. 
- too cteriftt;iva, too repet1t1'ft, too uncritical. 
- depth ot caH hiatoriea 1a inadequate. 
- doubt the value ot ao a.oh apace devoted to specific 
publics. 
- it 1a a little dittioult to react and becomes too 
ia.elvad at tt.ea. 
- weakest 1n area ot definition and principle. 
• too apeoitio. 
-part IV, the fl'act1H ot I'Ulio Relations, could be 
co'fered 1n another text tor anotber course in pWilic 
relations. 
• caaea not un1torm117 uaable. 
• laoka soocl section on 1ft tor labor unions. 
xxxv111 
l'Ulic Relat!!na• lrpg;tal•a .. tyee, .!:!!!!. Problema - Cantield 
Goo4t PeaWI-ea -
- practical caaes and preble .. ; comprehensive materiala; 
all p)aaaes ot public relationa. 
- covera ~lie opinion, a needed facet ot pUblic 
Nlationa atU7. 
• lqioal a-.aeMe J tair Jli'Oblema. 
.. excellent covei'qe ot pro~tl._. 
- 6081Pl"elaena1ve and broad 1n acopes individual eh&ptera 
well oqanind. 
• uae ot eaaea. 
• caaea and problema are excellent. 
- well orsaniaed wi~ intereatina oases and problems for 
tirat•run students. 
• oaae b1a1sor1ea are ped J book well planned. 
- ney cCIIIJPNbenaive; &ina a pod over-all picture of 
ll08t plwlea ot public Nlatiotaa. 
- it 18 ClOd tor a surve;r •~•. 
- excellent in kaio tuoda .. ntals. 
- ney good text; cases aftd probleu are excellent. 
- uee lansuase of publio Nla\1ona; teachable. 
- blends pt-1aoiples, proltleM, aad cases. 
- JIU"tic\llarlJ like the oue at¥ct;r it provides. 
- oovers tiel~ well. 
- oases are good. 
"''well organize~, clear, o•taiu case 111aterial and 
problea aeetion. 
Poor Features -
-not enough history and ~of ..... c-o 1n1cat1ona. 
- 8011111Wbat over aillplitiad with Napeot to a 1110re 
oomprehenaive det1nit1on ot JR. 
- too IIIU.ch roepetition Oft MUI!e4a or coiiJIIWlication witob 
publics. 
- ahot&ld MYe quest1ona which ..uld make student plan a 
program and write pv.bl1oU;r. 
- too word7; book not well or;aoized; section IV, TOols ot 
Pla'lltlic ltelationa, sbolald o._ earlier in the text; 
sect1ona :tl al'ld Ill abo\lld 1M Nversed • 
- little or no discuea1on ot t.bf ... ntal principles; oaae 
handling is uateur1ab. 
- poorly written, repeUt1ous, det1nate 'business bias. 
- we \l8e auoh afclit1onal reaf1ng in the claBB, and text 
is to us,·almost unimportant. 
- rather roepet1t1ous. 
- difficult to cover all the material in one semester. 
- aa with .an¥ texts, it is al .. at too long tor one 3-hour 
course. 
- oot enough of the owr-all upeota. 
- too llllolch repetition ot •d1a and publica. 
Conte!!!pOF!£l Public Rel!tiotaa • larlan and Sent 
IOod hatu.rea-
- excellent selection ot cues. 
- caae atul1ea. 
- exaellent caae book. 
- &oM kale principles; oa.&ptera. 
- tine outla, ot eontel!pDI"UJ cue pro'lltlema in PR. 
- oomltinea keio prineiplea aftd cues; concise and not 
Ndundant. 
- SbOJ'tJ baa cues. 
- ue ot cues. 
- ..-c1 variet;r ot cases. 
- •••• b1a\orieaJ aood brief introduction to baaic 
priao1plea. 
• probl ... tor claaa or ~ pro~eota. 
- plefttr of ..... of all tfpea. 
- .. l'k1fta wt t1ae aoluUou \o t1ae _..,. eaaea adda realiu 
to tl!ae awq ot p.ablio relaUODa. 
her reatv.. -
- a \erial 1ft trent ot 'book too thinJ mere outline. 
- not eDCNab a..lr&J'O\lnd &ina tor eaaea • 
.. the tnatiMat of reaearoh, tbe pt&Jtl1ca, IIIHia, toola, 
and polior 1a too ~1et. 
• l1111tef text -.terl&lJ probablJ o01lldn1t be used 1110re 
than tteo reare at \he ••t aa case solutions would 
lleo._ 1rell known. 
- pso1no1pl .. ot pullllo relatlou handled too brietlr. 
- not OftO''ah detail Oft oaaea J too traaa-ntarr, 
- • ._ oaae b1ator1ea 0\i\t of date. 
- fenerallJ a pod 'iookJ ewld tvlliah 1110re 1ntoraUon 
()a~) in SGIB oaae•J we use it OILr aa a oaae'book, 
!,pore atraiSJlt textual attar in lle&inniq • 
. .. not enoup eonrap ot related anaa; OD1J a1X abort, 
weU dOne ollaptere. 
- laoke detail but &OCKI with a reaclin& list • 
.. to a~e\fiated aa tar aa tOWI!dation lor ~JUlie relatione 
as •naae•nt tunctloa. 
- oaaea 0\i\t of date. 
- brentrJ not adeq~~&te aa text 'book • 
. Practical !ybl&• aelatlona - Barlow and Black 
hod J'eatuna .. 
- a sood over•iew ot the tieldJ sood 11at ot ·~•ted 
reaclinp at ead ot each ollaPter. 
- it waa tlhe firat t.OIIPl"'beUift text ot itl8 kind when 
tir•t i.ausllill.l947. 
~. •Ua.Jilild-'ofc·,..1iWi.plea • 
.. excellent; tor R&1nneraJ toubea ••t baaea well. 
hor ,.awna .. 
- &r~"anae-nt. 
- O'ftrloaded with liataJ .... aect1ona too ceneral and 
1ndet1ftlte1 ••ob aa Chapter Y11, 'l'be Social Science• 
in !Ubllo Relatione. 
- it ahould atreaa aore of the internlat1oneh1p of tile 
aooial aoienoea 1n ..-11o relatione. 
• nee4a.,... oue atudlea. 
ltyr Mllo !!lfUou • t.lneld ami ctrawold 
'"" ........... 
.. eownp 1a pod and U. 1a •11 orpnised • 
.. "'"' t• aux11iaz7 Mteao1al • 
... all pod. 
ro. hat\lr .. -
• it 18 repeUUOWIJ it 1a a._what out Gt date. 
- witten troa YU10118 Yinpolata au lone widlled. 
b1!11e RelaUW 1a!!!ft!k .. lieale7 
hocl hat\&Na ... 
• all a'bet&t 84\l&lJ Chapter 16, low to ht Pu1!lic1ty, 1e 
eapeo1all7 sood• 
- -.teuiw oowraae. 
- .. .,. ... aU J*•••• ot I'll ......... 17. 
loo&:J'eaws-ea • 
- .. YOlu•aO'UIJ no 41ueatlou or prellll••· 
- · ea~~ae of -.J.Uplo atatltnahip. ..., repeUtion 11 
1ne•1table. 
l!1!11o P.elaUou 1:!_ Actin - hater 
.... rea .... -
• oleuq w1ttenJ accurate portrapl ot workin& 
eoaditiOna. . 
hoi' J'eat\lres -
- ..-e Ul\Uitn.Uft Mter1ale are needed. euoll aa oba.l"ta. 
Vmltr•'MdW POlio OflpiH • llaeDo\lpll 
.... hawree .. 
• •••latee \billkiftll preeente 1!aa1c JN,1!11o opinion 
1deaa. '· 
loor Pea""• .. 
.. not auob to flo epeoitloallr with pUbl1o relatione. 
re•ure tt MlMUz - 11arra1 
GocMI reatvea -
- all publ.1eit7. 
roor Peatvea .. 
... l1111ted to pu)ll1o1)J'. 
Good ... \IN ... 
• )WO'tifea etud•nta w1tb praoUoal taob on bt&lt&n nat\IN 
that uoe unhl. 1n p&atl1o nl&t1ona work • 
.,.l&o @!1at1!Q! - B1el&ader and Miller 
ro.r Peat:,una • 
• out ot data, poor erpftisatlon ot aater1al. 
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AftiDIX I 
A LU'f f'/1 SJBAIIU 
Buaine .. and lndUti'J' • 
- U.r1oan 'll"Uatl Coapal\7 
- Jorden Calfll&l\7 
- c:a •n1oatlior;la Serv1oe. %Do. 
• D~Jnoan Jllut ~111R 
.. Dll hat (I) 
- hrd ..... co.pan,-
- Cleperal lleov1o 
- .... 1'&1 11111• 
- JObneon • l~on 
- ~~artin eo..,..., 
- Jfoll'aw-11111 
... :roat Cereal• 
- ReJQOldt COIII,pal\7 
- latewa,- SQI'ea 
- &bell 011 C!OIIpan,-
- Stalldard 011 ot Cal1toraia (2) 
- v.s. 811nl 
- Worton Steel 
- looal 1nft8111"7 (3) 
- looal -..1neaa (I) 
- a •.tor ateel G:Ofi!P&QJ" 
- an oil OOIJIP&ftl 
-a Hnk (I) 
-a vaoaUon retort 
-a drlta OfNIIPIIQJ" 
- a .ov1e ·~ 
- an ail'orattl o..,an,-
••1a -: ===-~ fll 
• adverUd, qtRC7 (I) 
- uaaa1aea I) 
- raUo 
ft111t1ea -
.. te1eptaone OOJIP&ft7 (T) 
- eleov1o ~·r ooapanr (S) 
- raUroad (2) 
• 1U OOfiiiNUl7 
Moo-profit orsaa1aat1oaa -
- 'ln1Hd J'und (2) 
- le7 Soeu1la ot &.er1oa 





• Independent fOU.e ltelaUOU Colmadora (10) 
- 8niverait7 PWD11c Relatione ottioer (10) 
- Deparotant .... ot 8C!Mol (2) 
• Chamber ot 11 1eree (3) 
- llilitan leM'ioe (3) 
- Labor 8n1on ( 2) 
.. toveraMnt lntOI'UtiOft .ottioeJ' (2) 
- Rew York Stock lxoban&e 
- lank Asaoc1at1on 
- C1gar Institute 
- ~lie Relatione Soo1et7 of America (2) 
- an educational tounlation 
- c1•io orp.Diu.Uona 
- &ft author 
.. a tuncl raS.aer 
- a hoap1tal fi) 
- &D 1n8UJ."anoe COJIP&ft7 
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AlfDDU. I 
A Lilt • MYlU 

• 
lo D1tfioult1es • (8) 
ltudeat lefio1eaoiea • 
- inaletute Jr!paratl01'1 Q tbe Ll\Mtzoal Arts tacultJ 1D 
&asl1N. (JIOf •o,....•nicat10aa•). and in Sooial Pe. Jcbolog. 
• student. tl'OIII o\her depe.rUeab witb no eOJIEU.nioationa 
experienoe. 
- student •t1nt1on. 
- lack of experience on part of students. 
- student imtitfennoe. 
- •Wl"itJ of a1M nnltllta ti'Oa uperieace. 
- de'fe10p1q student ialtiatift. 
- ilaaWl"e students wanttna w take course. 
- laCk of experienoe of students. 
- lack ot basic Journalisa courses bJ students. 
- settina. tbe student w nalin the llrea4th of l>aclqJround 
needed tor pUblic relatiena work. 
.. lack of student qua11t1oa._10U. 
- students aren't u\lan ~. 
.. laCk of s\\lftat lu&S.Ution. 
- vooabul~ paueitJ la atufenta. plus mechanics of writtna. 
.. inexperience and laa\viV of students. 
.. students don • t \Ulderatan<J b. field, 
Mla-oonoeptiona allout ~lie relations -
.. 1.dent1t1n& llroad aspects ot pulllio relations (too -~ 
people eontun wta1 pulll1o Nlat1ons with publicitJ). 
.. s•e•ta • pn-oonoeption of publlo relations. 
• ove1'001l1nc conoepta ttaat •11• relat10na aoes bepad 
JIQ1101tJ. 
- pttina accopunoe of its V. illas•· 
- w olaritJ clefinitioaa aDd oenoeptsll to each student 
pQ11o relatiOns seea to Man whd he chooses it to 
Man. 
- oontua1on with publioitJ. 
• ohaQiiftl attitudes. 
- breakiftl down aia•oonoept10M that public relations is 
mere P\lblieitJ or adYe~islna. 
- selliDS the idea that pQlic relations is not press 
relations or a sel"iea ot as-tcks • 
... elia1Dat1n& the alutl'· 
- retutina that publ1c1t7 1a ~io relations concept. 
- over-elllpbasia on ala1101"0\18 upeots • 
.. popular a1a.........-.naions about Jlft. 
- overooatns the 1doa tlat rR's basic function 1a to coYer 
up a ..-.anr•s faults. 
• setuna students to ooiiiPI'Ohead the true •anin& of Jlft. 
( 
Bred\!1 ot Pl'-11• relats..na .. 
.. Ua1tin& qp1oa t. eaaent1ala or peateat Val\18 and 
1ntenat to clue ot ftl'71n& K~Wld and talenta • 
.. detintns * work, keeptns U on u.ntvereitr level. 
- lack •r apeement aaona aoad..S..a and the practitioners 
on wbat pa-.lio relaUcma 1ftc1Wha. 
• lack ot a tettnition wh1cb atatea wbd aoUvitiea are 
p.a&llic relations anti 111bat are not. 
- lack ot apeement t~r praoU'tioMre aa t. wbat 
conatitlltea ,Ul1c relattou. 
• trr1na to eatatlliab a •~ work1n& aet ot principles. 
• lack ot clear liaes ot aVb~eot matter definition. 
- det1n1na and oontinin& U, aeparatiq principles troa 
proce4larea • 
- to determine what ia ot real value ~ future pu)l1o 
relations personnel. 
- defining and 1.,.rt1na correct oenoepts. 
- poor public relation. .of paltl1c relations 
- second~ ~rtanoe ot pUblic relations (private 
intereat1 to newe (palio interest). 
-laok ot CJOIIPI"ebenaive pllUoaopb¥ ot the field. 
- •"•tract nat.re of au)~eot • 
.. eaphas1zina K8ic pr1n01plea and not allowing stwlents 
to pt carried uar with tr1Y1a. 
- developtns a tllorouab appl'o&ob tom pro&lle•· 
- to duonatrate tbail there reallr are pr1ne1ples. 
- preuntina the \U\der1J1n& theor7 trde .. i:k of PR prMeas. 
'1'11118 lUement • 
... need •re \baa one ee•a\er tw even a ka1c courae. 
- luk of time to develop ak1lla 1n tbe v.ae ot J)Wtlio 
relations tools, media, and Mcbniques. 
- not enoqb tiM ~ properlJ ooftr subJect. 
- laok ot t,_ to set everrtkiaa done • 
.. we deal with ditticul.t ideas, it takes a wbile to get 
tbe tlig p1ct.re. 
- coverins seneral principles aad apec1t1c teehniquea in 
a a1nale course. 
- not eaoush time to cover course. 
- tinct ,,_ to use material at hand now-a-da;ra. 
- ,,_ ele•nt. 
- ,,_ to oover all \be •terial • 
... too ._road a field to OOYel" 1ft one course. 
- latk ot tt. allowed tor ,_.lie relations in a small 
department. 
- d1tt1eult to cover ao -.. •terial in one oourae • 
... 1aautt1o1ent ola•• tt... 
1 
( 
holilleu ot Realiaa • 
- likeniQ& elaearoe. a1W&tttna \o actual pre~leu 
encountered in 1tuinaA • flavor. • 
• lack ot rea11\J. . 
• &eU1ftc &W&J tJtoa tbe OltYiOU, 
- relatirlc apeo1t1oa. 
- Iakins it aeea ethical. 
- aak1nc it epeoitic •ftGU&h· 
Text -
- suita1tle text!, bayen't used the same oe twice. 
- need better text •ter1al 
- li*R' text.. 
'~> 1&«*· &Hd . t.txt ·lllate1'1al. 
Caae •te:rial -
- clew1o,..nt ot sooct (thii'P oamlid) case •ter1al. 
• lack of adequate cue aate:rial that baa euatanoe. 
• knowin& en-ush a-..t it, i.e., ava1lab1litJ ot caee 
atu41ea. 
- laok of autbentio eaae Mteriale siving whole ator,. 
Glasa 81Jie -
• ••t baaie olaaeee in Jlllbl1o :rebtiona have too manJ 
atudent.a, 1 prefer aall, •M&e&ltle groupt~, can set 
oloaer to \be P'Wl1o relaUona aoeae with Jut a tew. 
• aall olaae. 
11 
.._r. 
- setting the student to realize his releases must bave 
•rit Mtore the7 will M uari. atrivin6 tor novel 
twists to attract attention. 
- settina bua1nesa aobool aaJora to grasp universal 
application o£ pu•l1c relations to all t)'pea ot 
orseniaationa. 
- atSwulatina pertinent d1aouaalon to isolate problema. 
• te avoid tak1ns tor paaMd students' knowledge or 
actvaneed pr1ne1plea. 
- t.preaains students with tbe ~tance or a1ncerit7 
rather than a dazzling propoaa. 
- aoowacr. reaponllib11111r and Mcbanics of printing. 
• 1nautf1c1ent -1~11~. 
11i 
